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Sout;,crn Illin o is Uni ve rs ity at Ca rbo nd a le

Economy dominates Bush speech
W AS HI NGTON ( U P I) President Bush. seeki ng to rescue

the eco nomy as we ll as hi s own
presidency, delivered perhaps l h,~
most important speech of hi ::
suddenl y troubled administrati on
Tl!esday night.
In a State of the Union Address

to C ongre ss. Bu sh offered an
eco nom i c r esc ue pl an th at
featured e lec tion-year tax breaks
for the rich. the middle class and

eve n lhe poor.
" I know. and you know. thai my
plan is unveiled in a poli ti ca l
sca..~n . · · said Bush. his popularity
do"",".•. I know and you know that
everything I propose wi ll be viewed
by some in merely panisan tenns."
" But I ask y('u to know what is
in my hean: ' the president said in
h is nati onall y te le vi sed address .
" My aim is to increalOC OUT nation's
good. I am do ing wh,,! I thin k is

ri.ehl. rm proposing what I know
wiil help."
Po ll s show that American s
believe the nation is worse off
today than it was five years ago.
and many blame the man at the lop.
George Bush. and especially his
handling ofthc economy.
A Ne w Yorl< Ti m:s CBS survey
released Tuesday f(,i.lnd a populace
more disapproving than ever of his
administr.nion and more willing to

lum the White House over to a
Democrat next year.
The nalionwide poll of 1.281
ad ull~ found his approval rating at
j~~3~~a~~~

plunge from last winter when he
achieved a record high of 88 pc",.,1
after the """ian Gulf War.
Bush invoked memories of that
war in hi s prepared remarks to
Congress Tuesday nighL
. ' My friends in this chamber. We

can bring the same courage and
sense of common purpose to the
economy thai we broughl to Dcoert
Stonn: ' he said .•• And we can
defcal bani times togcIber."
The pres idenl called his anli -

recession package «common ......,
proposaIs." The measures. primarily
in lite form of tax breaks. are aimed
at getting Americans to s pend.
bu si nesses to expand and the
economy to grow.

Mass transit tied in knot
Committee still searches for way to fund proposal
By Teri Lynn
CityWriler

Carloc~

A ci ty ma ss tran s il SY:,ICIll pro po sa l is
fac ing a fam :liar roadbloc,;:-funding .
A co mmitt ce vf ( it y a nd Uni vc rsit )
offici als i ~ rev iewing a feaslhilit y study by a
Chic31!o co n ... ultant fir m in a n e ffo rt to
reso lv'C :.I dccad e· long ha ll ie 10 prov idc
Carbondale wi lh a ma.~s transit svSlem.
BUI once again :he queslion of funding is
slipping int o Ihe debaTc.
" The : ily :s tr)fing to decide whether or 1'1 01
10 cui se rvices or rai se laxe s." said Don
Monly. director of communi ty development
fo" 'he ci ty. " nli s is a ne w service. so the
cit)' docs nol have Ihe fund!'. "
C ity onic ;;, I:;; rc viewed rhe poss ibili ty o f
"ring ing ~I ,:l:1."S Ir.msir ... yslcm in C uuondalc
in 1975 whe n tht:y t.:.llk ed ,v;lh loc:JI :lgcncics

,Ibow hclpin ~ with funding foj".J SYSTem.
BUI m OSI agencies had a 10 1 o f questions
aboul Ihe proposal. MonlY sa id .
"They asked questions about control, and
if the system will be available when they

need iL" he sa.id.
City officials concluded in 1980 that the
l'i ty had suffic ie nt need and de mand for a
system bUI I und ing fm Ihe system was I1flt
<t\> aihblc.
A mass tr.msit commiaze met Tue3day in
Anthony Hall.
Rcp n:sc nla: ivc !<o Iro m the ci!y adm in istralion.51 C. ...oc ia l service agencies. the

see TRANSIT, page 5
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GUG says they say hop !!n the bus
Gus , but .!!II.II't''S the plan Stan
about the dOiIgh Joe? .

slue Hispanic enrollment up
despite nationwide decrease
By Sh........i L Wilcox
Gp.neral Assignment Writer
Hispanic e nrollment al s lu e inc rca~d by
st uden l ~ lasl fall despite a nationwide 1at colleges and unive rsities.
accordin g to th e Amcri c an C o uncd on
Education.
Brenda Major. admissions counse lor for
minority rec ruitJTI· ~ nt at SI'UC. attributes the
s mall but s lca d y increase a l s l ue to
increased targeting of recruitme nt activities.

54

percent~ccrea.se

includ ing sc hula rs hi p o pportunities fo r
incoming freshman .
"We target much of our rec ru itme nt at
high schools and j un ior colleges with high
~:ispanit..
a nd
Africa n -A me r ican
e nro ll ment." Major said . "We have also
increased financial aid ('ppon unil ics offered
by the University for incoming freshman
minorities."
In fall 1970. SIUC had 190 e nro ll ed

Wrench reach

see HISPANIC, page 5

House panel clears bill to extend
jobless benefits 13 more weeks
WASHINGTON (UP I) - Wilh full
support from President Bush. th e Ho use
Ways and Means Committee approved a bill
Tuesday to provide an additional 13 weeks
of unemployment benefits for workers who
are unable to find new jobs.
The House and possibl y the Senate- arc
expecled 10 pass lhe bill nexi week and send
il 10 Bush fo r his signature.
La:e last year. afte r months of battling
vv!! r how 10 pay fo r it. Cong ress and the
admi ni stra t io n ag reed o n a program

SlUE employee
sentenced for
embezzlement

provid in g up to 20 weeks of e x te nded
benefits beyond the normal 26 weeks. But
Ihose benefiL' will begin I,) expire Feb. IS
i'l'ld millions of worker" s::ill are withC'ut jobs
because of the recession.
Qu ick enactment of the new extension bill
was assured when Democratic slxmsors of
Ih e- mea s ure reac hed agreement with
Republicans to pay for the measure without
addi ng 10 Ihe budge I defic it. The ori g ina l

see JOBS, page 5

Group for women
in commLlnicBtions
activates 3gain

- S!v'Y on page 3

-Story on page 9
_ ..

_.

..

Opinion
- See page 4
!iealth .

-See page 7
Classified
- See page 17

Jeny McCle8ve, of Sullivan, uses an Impact wnInCh to _
railroad tracIo:s. Tom Gritty, from louisville, I ... helped _
at the intersection of U.S. Route 51 and Route 149 DeSoto.

unu.d
the Iradas

Study: College entrants to increase
By Brandi TIpps
Administration Writer

Th<: number of U.S. college stude nts is
e xpected to increase from 14. J million in
1991 10 16 million by 2002. despile ri sing
Il'ition costs. according to a study by the U.S.
Department uf Education.
Don a ld Beggs . dean of Ihe Co llege of
Education. sa id the number of co llege

... --t~

students was expected to rise.
The projections are based on live binh
rales 18 10 20 years ago. Because a higher
number of individuals are in \be 18-to-20year-old age group, more people are available
10 go 10 college, be said.
" Whe n doing projections we have to
assume lite same percentage of people will go
. . PAEtICTlON, _

Southern Illinoisan
receives award for
journalism talents

Sunny

High 50s

-Story on page 10
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Nine Jurors selected
for rape proceeding
against boxer Tyson
-Story on page 20
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Amaya wins seco~d Player of Week honor in row
By Nonna Wilke

Bra ve !' . and 3 1 po in h a nd 14
rebounds against the Redbirds.

SportsWriter

Amaya 's honor marks the fOUi th

For the third time this season and

th e seco nd con sec ut ive wee k .
Saluki forward Ashraf Amaya was
ch ose n as M isso uri Va ll ey
Confe rence Player of the Week.

The 6-8 ju nio r was sel ec ted
Mo nday for his perform ance in
games last week agai nst Bradley
and Illino is State. He turned in 25

points and 10 rebounds against the

time in the IO-wcck season tha' a
Sa luki has rec i!ivcd the hOll o r.

Amaya also was selectee Dec. 9.
and sophomore point guard Chris
Lowery wos se.lccted Dec. 22.
Head coac h Ric h Herrin said
SIUC played two great games. and
the team won both of lhem with a
great effon .
"The Illinois State game was a

Jury at 9
for trial
of Tyson
IN DI ANAPO LIS ( UPI) -

hard
fo u2- hl
victory:' HeOi"
said. " We werc
pre tt y exci te d
10
w in
it.
A maya is o ne
of the
to p
re bo unde r s in
the nation. He' s
well lived up to
Amsya
his standings as
a premi ere pl ayer in the rA issouri
Vall ey Confe ren c e . \'i h e n an

ind ivid ual ha."i succes.'. a leam has
success.
Amaya. the p,",=scason choice to

gai n MVC Most Valu abl e Playe r
h o n o rs. lead s hi s tea mm a tes in
scoring with a 20.4 avera,g e wh ile

collecting 10.9 rebounds a game.
He a lso is shooting 60 perce nt
from the fi eld. wh ich is the h ighest
on the Salukis.
Altho ugh many of hi s shots .U'C
form close range on post-up play.
A maya has ex panded hi s shooting

ra n g e th is se a ~ o n and evc n h a s
canned some 3-pointers .
'" wo rked a lot w ilh the coaches
to improve my o ut side game thi s
year:' he said. ''I'm nOI try ing 10
s hoo t m o re , j us t tr yi n g to ge t
co nfi de nce in m y s h o t fr o m
anywhere,"

Amaya toppod Sl Ues 1.000·
poi nt pl a te au in th e se co nd
C rei g ht o n ga me o f th e se a son .

see AMAYA, page 19
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At ,o rn e),s

foug ht o ver t he m ea nin g o f a w o m a n 's
re s po nse o f " ye s" and " no" to sex u a l
adv ances Tuesday as j ury se lecti on fo r the
rape tri a l o f fo rme r he avy wei g ht boxi ne
c ha mp io n Mike Tyso n passed the ha lfwa y
point.
Prosec uto rs and T yson ' s defe nse learn
fO U b ~1t c o gged ly o ve r t he w o rdi n g o f
q ue s t io ns posed to prospective j u rors . In
m o s t ins ta n ce s . Ju dge Pa tr ic ia G iffo rd
a ll o w e d qu e s ti o ns w ith a m ore ge ne ral

approach.
Four jurors were seated Tuesday. bringing
th e to t a l to nine . Fi ve are v hit e m e n .
along with tv..., white women and (WO black
men. Seventeeft :-ecole have been excused.
S ixteen jurors
expected to be seat~d.
with 12 decid ing l ySQ!l ' s guil: or innocence
in an a lleged allack on an 18·year-old M i ~s
Black America COnieSlant at the Canterbury
Ho te l last Jul v 19. The othe r fo ur wo uld
serve as alternates.
If the 25-year-old fi ghter is convicted of
rape. confinement and two counts of criminal
deviate conduct. he could face up to 63 years
in prison.
M os t o f the d e fe n se tac ti c s seemed
designed to find jurors who would he wilting
to believe the accuser consented to sex with
Tyson with~ut verbally saying " yes.'·
Defe nse attorne ys obj ect e d twi ce to

a.-e

_

TYSON, page 19

Magic ban
by Aussies
distressing,
says official
SYDNEY .
Au . tra lia
(U PI) - A le ading Au s tra lia n s port s o fficial said

Tuesday he was " embarrassed" \\!hen basketball players
in hi s c ountry said th ey
would decline to compete in
the O lympics against Magic
Jo hnson because he carries
the HTV virus.

Davi d Woole y . chi e f
exec uti ve o f Au s tra li a 's
go ve rnin g
b o dy
for
ba s ketba ll. said ig norance

a bout

A IDS

pro mpt e d

re mark s la s t we ek fro m
some players who said they
wo uld sit o ut the Barcelo na
O lympics to avo id being o n
the coun with Jo hnson.

see AUSSIES, page 19

Staff Photo by _ _

Bag banger
Ben Teston, graduate student in rehabilitation counseling from Harrisburg, works out on a bag in the boxing

room at the Recreation Center. Teston, who exercised
Tuesday afternoon, said he likes to stay in shape.

Swim coa.ch put in national position
By Nl>Jmll Wilke
Sports Writer

to d o in emerge ncies. Th e e ve nt
last s se vera l hours and cou ld be

dangerous: ·
At age 3 1. S IUC ass is ta nt
swimming coach Rick Walker said

he d id not expoct to he the head

coach of any nation~ team.
But Tue.sday he was surprised to
ftnd oul he W:lS selected to coach
the 1992 United States Nati onal
Long Distance Team.
W alker. in his fifth season with

the SaI.w•. will oversee the USA

Walker was vice chainnan o f the
USA Lo ng Di s tanc e Swi mm ing
Comm iuee in 1990 and served as
chainnan in 1991. He was selected

for the 1990 U.S . National Team
Olympic Festival staff. .IS well as a
coach at the U.S. Distance Swimming Camp at the Olympic Training Center in Colorado Springs.

meet s ,

As chainnan. W alke r se t up a
committee to seicci a new coach

inc! uding the Worl d Cup Championships July 11 -12 in Canada and
the National B-1 cam Com-petition
July 5 in Colorado Springs.

world rec ord s fo r o pe n wa ter
swims. resigned.
All of the swimmers Walker will

team' s

intern a ti o n al

Walker said he was excited about
the opponunity.
''] know I have the qualificat ions
to coach the tearn. but I" m thrilled

to death that anyone would think 1
was qualified to do that:' Walke r
said . :'They based the dec ision on
experience and kn o wledge of the
event. which can be complicaled.
" Yo u have to give a uthorize d
fe e din g s an d kn o w th e ri g ht
b a l:t n c e of d ri n k to give th e
.. swimmers.-You have 10 kRow what

wh e n Penn y Dean . w ho ho ld s

coach will not b.: Slr.lngers. SIUC
senior S tu Patterson w ill compete
for his second time.
Pa ll e r son will s w im in th e
national 25·kilomcter race June 13
at Philadelphia. If he fin ishes in the
top t wo he will co mpete a t t he

World Cup Championships. If he
fin ishes third. founh or fifth he will
co m pete at the Nat iona l B-tea m
co mpetition.

see WALKER, page 19
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Open 24 Newswrap
Hours world

Frash Food
OJLafity fruits & vegetaE[es
at tfic fowest prices

~

ki*o~'

Cauliflower •............................89( /head
California Navel Orange ....••.••09(/ea. ~
Celery ...............•......•.............39(/stalk ~
Lettuce •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••.•••. 49(/head . ex
Florida Red Grapefruit .•..•....... 19( i ea.
No.1 Idaho Baking Potatoes •... 29(ilb.

the copy center

l);

Alttl_il_re_

Sale Effective Ihru 211192
Hours: Mon.• Frl. 9:30 • 6:00 Sa\. 9:00 • 5:00

00 E. WalnUt (Intersection of E. 13 & RaJroad) 529-2534

r-----------,
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Gourmet
~
Pizza
HUL
DILIIERY DIlL
2 MEDIUM PEPPERONI PIZZ
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No Substitutions please.

FREE. DUJVfJlY • 549-7811
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RACIST SOUTH AFRll. ... N LEADER ARRESTED
The leader of an extreme right-·.ving white paramilitary group and nine of
his followers were arrested Tuesday on charges arising from a clash with
police last summer. in which four men were killed_ It was unclear whether

the arrest of Eugene Tcrrcblanche represented a crackdow~ ~Y th e
government of President Frcdcrik de Klerk. who has been negouau ng to
inclade the nauon's blaok maJonty Into the pohueal process.
MIDDLE EAST PEACE TALKS CONTINUE - The third
stage of the Middle East peace process began Tuesday with a meeting of
22 delegations from around the world to organIZe future talks on regional
issues, but the Palestinians, Syria and Lebanon boyCOl1ed the forum . It
was unclear until the last moment if the Palestinians would participate, but
when the meeting began. the spot for the Jordanian-Palestinian delegation
was occupied only by Jordanians.
HEAD OF ISLAMIC GROUP IN CUSTODY -

The

provisional head of the Algerian fundamentalist Islamic S~vation Front
was lalcen into cuSlOdy Tuesday night and brought to a pohce staDon for
quesuoning. Witnesses said Rabah Kebir, 36, who became the pony':
acting president just one week ago after hIS predecessor was. jailed, was
taken at the organization's headquarters by about 20 pobce officers
dressed in civilian clothes_ Police said they were questioning Kebir_

nation
BUSH TO MEET WITH YELTSlN - President Bush will meet
Saumlay with Russian President Boris YetlSin at Camp David, marlcing
the first time the Russian leader will be received here as president, the
White House said Tuesday. YellSin and Bush, wbo will be joined by their
wives. are expected to discuss a wide range of security and economic
issues foUowing a brief meeting in New York on Friday where they will
aucnd a U.N_ Security Council session.
U.S, AND CUBA OPEN IMMIGRATION TALKS - The
United States and Cuba have opened talks to update an agreement
outlining procedures for Cubans 10 immigrate to the United StaleS and for
Mariel criminals to be sent home, It was reported Tuesday_ The tWO SIdes
met for the fll'St round of talks in December and detaiis for a second round
are being worked out, The Miami Herald said. The fll'Sl meeting "went
very well," The Herald quOled an unidcn~fied U.S. official as saying.

state
COURT UPHOlDS:HOUSING PLAN - The U.S. Supreme
Court, without comment. has upheld a housing marketing plan to lure
whites to nine south Chicago suburbs to avoid rcsegregation_ The high
court Monday rejected an appeal of a 7th U.S. Cinouit Coon of Appeals
decision issued in June 1990 that upheld a 1983 U.S . District Court ruling.
Real estate trade groups had challenged the marlccting policy employed
10 prevent resegregation of the suburbs, once all,white, 10 all-black.
DRIVER FLEES POLICE, HITS COMMUNITY VAN A car trying to nee pursuing police hit a ' _vOle County Sheri!"f's Police
community service van Thesday, sending a dozen people to sma hnspllals
and closing the Eisenhower Expresswo.y for a time, officiais said. State
police Master Sgt. Richard l\:ichols said the chase began shonIy after 8
a.m_ in Des Plaines and wcm through a number of suburb; before gcuing
on the Eisenhower 'nter'StaIe 290, near Maywood.

Section closed?
Course cancelled?
We might have the class you need.
Space is still available in the following courses through the Individualized Learning
Program . In ILP courses students use a study guide instead of attending lectures. Each
course carries full SlUe residential credit. Studenls can regisler throughout the semester.
Spring 1992 Offerings
.
East ASian C,v,lizat,on GEC 2 1 3-3
MUSIC Understanding GEt 1 00-3
Understanding th'e Weather GEA 330-3
Moral Decfsic,-n GEC "-04-3
The Sociological Perspective GEB 108-3
Elemen t a ry Logic GE,r ~08-3
Modern America 1877-Pres. GEB 301 -3
Hospitality B!' Tourism FN 2Q2-3'
Meaning in the Vi3ual Arts GEC 204-3'
Front Office' Ma r,agent FN -372-3
Ir.termediate Algebra GED 107-3
· American Inolan HiiitO ry HIST- 366 -~
Intro_ American GoV! . & Pol.GEB 114-3 '
Contempo ra ry Japar JPN 3 7 0-3'
Politics of Foreign Nations GEB 250-3'
Law of Journalism JRNL 442-3'
Applicatio.n s of T ec!). Info . ATS 416-3'
Int! o. to Publi c- Admin . POLS 340-3'
Medi cal T!'rminology AHC 105-2
Contem . Int~!gov . Relat PO~S 413-3'
Survey of 20th Centu ry Art AD 347· 3
. po l. Sys . American States POLS 414-3'
Primary;Hight ,h.ory AF 200-3
- Pllblic Finanoial Admio .. PO~S. 44;3-3 '
Aircraft Electrical Sys . ATA 210-2
_. Soviet.Civiliz a,tjon RUSS 47P.-.4' '" . _
Electronics for Aviators ATA 200-3
- 1illro . Technic-arCa;eer. TC 100' 3 '
.Avionics Shop Practices AT A 2 03 -4
• TeennicaIWriting ' Tf: 1Xl2-2
.
.Consumer Problems CEFM 340-3
. Technical Math .TC 105(a.bl-2
In tro . to Electio-'1ics EL T 100-3
A-pplied Phys ics Ti: ' ''07ia :br-2 Computer Sys. Applic. EL T 224-3
Fiscal Aspects Tech.. :Caceer5 TC ' 1 20-3
.'ntroduction to Security LE 203 -3
Welding & Blueprint Read ing TT 1 83-2
In s uran ce FIN 310-3'On-campus students ,feed inst. permission
Offered through lUI but not on. campus·
'In prep_. check for.aval1abl1ity

-

United Press International

(' orret't ions/( ll a ri fica t ion s
Admission for .the sPC Interiiauonal Film-series is free to all University
Honor studentS willi avalid honors ID. AWiilSSion for everyone cIs<, is SI _
This was incorrecUy stated in a January 24 article_

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an enorin a """'. article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Dc,k at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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Slue Democrats meet,
introduce candidates
By Todd Welvaen
Politics Writer
The SIUC Coll ege DcmocralS launchcd
the firs! salvo for th e 1992 elec ti on year

with

an i nformal meetin g Monday n ig ht to

introduce local delegates for the DcmocraLic
I) ies idcntiai race and to begin bui ldin g

g.f3Ssrool support for Democratic candidat~.
'" was surprised wilh Lhc turnOuL We on ly
had aboUl five or six people here las. year."

said Ron Garver, Co ll ege Dcmocra',s
pres ident. "This year we had 10 cha r.gc

:uoms 10 accommodate all the pc'.opic. Tnat 's
a good sign that people arc interested '" thi s

year's ejection ....
The meeting attracted abou t 35 people to
the Student C~;: :!,r. Delegates rrprcscnling
Iowa Gov. Tom Harkin, ATkan,,,, Gov. Bill
Clinton, and Nebraska Sen. Bo" Kerry, were
surprised at the number of pc.oplc aucnding
the mee ting. Some dclc!:,31CS said the
meeting was proof that JlCO, le arc tired of a
Republican prcsidcnL
" I think this is the best ?!OOf we have that
people are concerned "~l ith the palh th eir
government is taking," said Harkin delega.e
Dave Madlener. "I thin:' that th is is a good
indicator th at pCO Jlc don ' t wan l a
Republican presidenL"
Kerry dclcgalC Elc:mor "Angel" Beninati
said the campaigns a... beginning to pick up

the pace.

,

" I was impressed ~ ith the turn out," said
Beninati. " I think starting now and gelling

down LO

me niuy·giuy

is whal we need to

Dave Madlener, a graduate sludent in public
administration , talks with some college democrats

do."
The College DunccralS offer support for

all candidal.eS bUI will not endorse onc unti l
the DcmocralS endorse a candidate.
"We will pull I -chi nd who ever is chosen,"

Ga rver said. "We ~hink i t will be and
interesti ng race, t h ~ turn o ut he re rea ll y
proves that"
A ll the delegates I'oped th c political in·

interested i n joining Tom Harkins ' campaign fo r
president at the College Democrats meeting .

fighti ng that has plagued .he Democrati c

bee n prell )' low key," sa id MJX Aud.

Party in the past docs nm resurface in the
1992 racc.
" We' re Democrn ts, bu t at th is stage it"s

Issues

Harkin 's co·coordinator for laoor. "I th lll k
~c\V ~amp s hire wi ll be focused on the

Employee sentenced for cash embezzlement from SlUE Bursar's Office
By Scott Wuerz
Police Writer

A Centralia woman ha~ reech'ed
a 15-month scnlCncc, three years of
probation and was ordered La pay

full res tituti o n fo r e mbezz ling
S233,319.91 from SlUE.
Candacc \Vanzo. 29 . who \I.'as
employed as assistant to thc vault
supe rvi sor at the Ed wa rd sv ill e
campus. was convic ted on one

1'HE

coum of th cn and one count of tax
evasion for violations that OCl.urrcd
from 1986 until she was discovcred
by a routine audit in ~'la y of 199 1.

embezzle the moncy by takin g ca'ih

Ass is tant U.S All orn e), C liff
Proud sa i d Wan7.0 wa s ab le to

amount.

mey cou ld be deposited. hc said .
fro m th e Bur sar 's Office cas h
Sl UE spokesperson ~am Smith
rcse:rvc and wriLing personal check!t. , said thc S IUE Burs..'lT·s Office has
to th e univ e rsity to cover th c instituted a S2S· lim it on c hec ks

B UI she look the d\C'ds before

cashed ul]li l a permanent solution
can be founu.

HELP

...

~IACE
"EARLY RISER BREAKFAST"
2 Eggs any style, Hash Browns, Biscuits & Gravy

(ONLY $1.99, $2.45 Value)

. . CHEF SALAD $2.39 Special!
GREEN STUFF SALAD $1.79 Special!

E

... JIDP:t~oo::;;;:g
~BUYLARGEYOGURTAND
2·
RECENE FREE TOPPING

~

TURNOVERS
ONLY65(

•

II ·

PENr PElFr

I · Taco
Salads.
. ONLY $1.99

-.

Purchase any
Personal Pan Pizza
and get a salad
for only 7S(

ACQUAINTANCE RAPE!
Seeking female & male students to help stop sexual
assault on campus through presentations to students in
classes, residence halls, fraternities & sororities, and
participation in other awareness activities. Graduate
lev'~l and advanced students are preferred.
Develop public speaking skill!>, grou.p facilitation
skills and individua.l helping skills. Great resume building experience for students in communications, social
work, sociology, psychology, counseling, and community
development. Possibility for class credit for volunteer
service.
If interested, please mark your
calendars for our initial interest
meeting, Thursday, January 30 ,1992
at 5:00p.m. at the Wellness Center or .
call Carren Summerfield at 536-4441
or Jeff Harris, Counseling Center at
453-5371 for more infonnation.
.--- .~

Co-s
.. i.· • • • ".

Wellness Center & Women's Services
.... ' . .... . . . ' .' ..... ..... . "." ... ,..... ..' ' .' . ".' ," .
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slue no place for
bickering politicians

SIUC I S NO P LACE FO R BU R EAUC R AT I C
bickering, but student leaders have been throwing daggers
at each other rece nt ly in a dispute that wo ul d have
Springfield politicians drooling with jealousy.
Graduate and Professional Student Council squared off
against Undergraduate Student Governmen t earlier thi s
month in a di spute about representation to the Illinoi s
Student Association, a body designed to carry the concerns
of Illinois '."'iversities to t.he Legislature.
GPSe PI~sident Susan ~;all . unhappy wi th the ISA
repre senta t ion her g roup received through SlUe ' s
representative Michael Parker, successfu lly lobbied ISA to
divide the Universi ty 's three votes between the graduate
and undergraduate bodies. As of this month USG receives
two votes on the ISA floor, GPSe, one.
With high" .- education becoming the ann ual sacrificial
lamb in Springfield, students need all the representation
1lte general who said that war is
they can g~;. ISA is made up of representati ves from he U wasn '{ entirely correct. We' re
Hlinoi s colleges and universtties who voice their concerns in a war right now, and it isn'l all
that terrible. At times, it ' & even fun.
and vot'! on legislation proposed to the Generdl.Assembly.
11ut's because we're fighting it
The problem is that Parker is an undergraduate, and an
bumper Slickers in stead \)f
involved one at that. Parker ran for liSG president but was with
bullets. bombasl inSlead of bombs.
defeated by current leader lack Sullivan. Ha ll is concerned
I'm lalking. of COO"". aboul Ihe
Park er is nor in run e wirh rhe needs of g raduare alld great war of words wi lh Japan and
professional srudenrs and i, nor devotin,/! [he same effort to the gro win!; "Suy American "
crusade.
their c1luse as he is to undergraduates.

[~
(0.1£ ~N

~EIlI. rot!

Commentary

'Bush's barf' new-wave attack
on Japanese economic 'v'var

THE 2: 1 SPLIT SEEMS TO GUARANTEE both
groups get their fair shake, but USG leaders argue they
shou ld receive more. Undergraduates hoid an 86 percent
majority compared to the 14 percent graduate student
minorit y. In effect, the 2: I split results in the graduate
students being over represented by about 19 percent.
With SlUe getting only three votes, it is impossible to
make a better split. i'arker cannot he asked to represent
undergraduates 86 percent of the time and graduate students
14 percent. The 2: I split is as close to rel'."sentative as
possible
Now when slue is represented at ISA, Susan Hall will
cast a single vote for GPSe concerns and Michael Parker
wi ll cast two votes for the benefit of undergraduates.
It is time to quit bickering about a situation that cannot be
resolved any better and start representing the student s
properly. When tuition increases are rumored to be upwards
of 20 percent , stu(! ent s are not conce rned wi th who is
getting this percent of the vote based on this portion of the
campus popu lation. It is· easy to-lind poli lic ian s who
compl ain about unfair practi ces. One would ' hope slue
stude nt lead e r. would try to be more th n sniveling
bureaucrats.
The new split is as good as Ih" situation ~urrentl y can gel.
Ralher than cont inuing to bicker. Hall and Parker shou ld
attempl to set an agenda through which they can work
toge lh e r to bett er cond ition s for und ergraduate s and
graduates.

Quotable Quotes
" I injl.:l·1 myself in the bun three days a weeks for three weeks twice a
~ l ' ;I(. " Actor S~'h·estcr Stallone on his use of Gerol'ital H-3. an anti:I"dnf! drug. as part of h is fitness regimen.

·°1 dll lih' 10 he able 10 gel in it and just have the lOp down and have
locked up Tor five years without ;.my
like Ihi s actuall y has a 101 o f exira
!t>il.!llilil·;IIll·I,.' I'pr YOu." Br itish diplomat Terry Waite, a hostage in
I .;~."w".
'YH7. 10 .'"I . ga hisMGB COA.• artibI •• po-.., .... ~
~lIl1 h.· fn.'~h :Iir. When you've been
"rc ~ h air. \\ i lh tllli any light. ;'1 car

fu,,"

The fighling really broke OUI in
earnest when some crotche ty o ld
Japanese politician made sneel ing
remarks about mll:h of our work
force nOl knowing how to read or
wrile and being lazy and greedy.
In other words. he said exactJ y
what Americans have been saying
about each other for years.
~i~ he war e scalated w h en the
people who own Nintendo said
they want to bu y the Seatt le
basebal l franchise 10 keep il in Ihal
city.
Baseball fans weTC horrified as
the y heard thi s news on the ir
Japanese-buill TV sets. to which
th ei r Nintendo machines are

anached.
Wilh Japan·bashing al ils higheSl
level since \Vorld War D. we have
American companies offering
hC'iiuses to workers w ho bu y
A m e rican ca r-so gas sta tion s
o ffering Am erican car owners a
discount . municipalili es rejecting
Japanese produc ts , a nd shoppers
peck ing al Ihe back of prod ucts to
see where they' re made.
So how will this war end? My
guess is that it wHl just fade away
as soon as so mething livelier
comes a lo ng . In fact . Gov. Bill
Clin: ::> n 's love life m ay ha ve
alrcady pushed it asi d e on the
nightly news.
The problem wilh fighling Ihis
war is that there 's little opponunity
fo r ac tion exce pt fo r lo ud talk .
spuuering and table-pounding.
It· s easy e nou g h to " buy

How t.o submit

Mike

Royko
Trilmne Media Services
American," as the slogan urges. if
you ' re going down to the comer
store for a quart of milk 0" a box of
Twinkios. (I'm nol sure 3boUl Ihe
Twinkies. I know they are made
here. but I don 't know where the
additives come from.)
BUI if you're buy ing anylhing
:bal you bave 10 plog inlo a sockel.
tum an ignition key or in stdll
batteries. how do you know?
I own two American cars. But
are lhey really American products?
I have no idea who made the
engine paIlS. Ihe tape playe" . Ihe
speake" or any of the many Ihings
Ihal rnnIe and sq'leak.
A friend has a Japanese car. BUI
it was PUI logether- in this country
by American wo rkers with
American-matJe parts . For all I
know. hi s Japane se car is more
American than my American car.
Maybe you are a:golfer planning
on buying a new set of clubs this
s prin g . BUI o n ly a coup le of
Ameri ca n-owned golf companies
re maip. Thai wedge might have
.. Be n Hogan " slamped on iI , bul
the co mpan y is owned by some
sushi-eater.
So if yo u seek o ut th ose
Amc ri ca n-owned companies and
buy lheir clubs. you will be able 10
say wilh pride Ihal yoo are buying
Am e ri ca n . right ? Not really.
h ec au se all !hey do he re is

a ssemble shafts and club heads
they buy overseas.
The last nighl of my vacatioo, I
dashed to a hardware store to buy a
wind·up alarm clock so I could be
sure to arise early and return here
to compose drivel.
When I sel Ihe clock. I spoiled
the words stamped on the back:
" Made JO China" I stared at it. A
commie clock. And for all I knew.
Ihe . !ords had been PUI Ihe r. by
somt"' tflC who once sat in a foxhole
in Korea. hoping for a chance to
shool me dead . The clock didn'l
work . but an American bird
squawked wilh the dawn and woke
me up. Or maybe it wasn ' t an
Ameri ca n bird. Could it have
flown here from Cuba? You just
canOt tell.
I s u s pecl Ihal muc h of Ihe
current Japan-bashing is a reaction
l ~ Pres ident Bush and tho se
overpaid. car salesrr.en going to
Japan to ask Ihem 10 lake pity on
u s. Some Ameri ca n s found it
embarrassing.
On the other hand, wbe" was the
last time anyone barfed on Japan 's
prime minister?
In the Japanese culture. I' m told.
it is considered extremely insulting
to barf on someone. Especially a
prime minister. Of course. il is!!'1
considered proper behavior here.
either. unless you are a hockey fan.
.So what Bu s h did ma l' h ave
been a cunning and calc ulat ed
polit ical move . When the
presi de ntial race heal S up in the
fall . il wouldn 'l be al all surprising
to see a commercial showing the
barfing secae. but with Bush's
voice saying:
" You won' l open your markets
to more American products? OK.
this is what I think of you. Take
lhis! Barf. barf. "
And on the next trip. th'!y can
bring Dan Quayle along. Me «mId
drool on lhe shoes .

Janlla r;. :"9. 1\ll}2
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Si l <..' Llhh'rt!/.hlu,l" ' . ' :11
(i,)\'l'rnI1lC/H :lI1 d ( II .. 1·.~ \' .1Il\!
Cornmullil y
PrOll" :-' lo n ,1 1 SIl Jtkn[ <.. (11 Jll l 11
fo rm the (""01111 11 111,";..'.
I.Irn .E ..:c. n'T ~"'; f)E.'T Gronll ....111 fJ\C('1
C:l rbo nd;il l". Sl Ue a nd th c
• 1 7 toni gh t in the S.nS.mon R()(>r. nf Ihe
I l l i n (l i ~
Dc part me nt
of
Sludl'lll CeNer Call DIllies . 1 529·3S! I c.- 45).
2J65 fC'1 nl(lfe InfOlm:Uion.
T ran s port a li o n ha ve hi re d
Dc Lc uw, C alh c r and Co.
T il E F": ~ II ~ I ~T ACTIOl'" Co. hh o n "'111
meet from .: III 5 tonight .tllie Women's SluJies
co ns u ll ant s o f C h ica g o LO
I louse. All cu rr enl membe rs , I~ "'t'il IS n(:'"
construct a report detcrmin ing thc
member'S • • ~ we lcome. Cau Lori II 4.53.5 11l 1.
Women's Swdics. for ITlOr\' L'Iform'liorI.
c ity 's n ce d for a ma ss tran s it
system.
G RAD UATE AND PROFESSIONAL Sludenl
T hc com miLlCC cvcntually will
~:::f~~ ;w~:': ~=tll in the Mississ;;lpi
de cide on w hethe r o r not
Carbonda le should stan a projCCI
" ELEM F.}I.T AkY J APAl'\'ESfo':>' . no n.a edil
class begins .1 7 l on 'g~L Call the D ivr.. ion of
for a mass transit sys tem . If the
Continuing Educ.lio n II 536· 775 1 fOf mo re
co mm ittee vo tcs in fa vor o f the
inform.lion.
projcc t. then thc cons ulta nts wi ll
s l ue A IKKIDO C L UB will h .... e •
dcsign a system.
dt:monslnlion II 6 p.m. r'1ida)' in the Recrcalion
Ce nle r. C.II Laur. I I 536 · 764 6 fo r m o re
The c it y 's cO ntr ac t w ith
inronn.tion.
De Le uw, Cat her and Ce. is for
STUOEl'Io'T LIFE ADVISER in teres t sessions
S6 7,530. lOOT is payin g 60
" i ll be It noon lOday in the Illinois Room of the
percenl , SIUC and lh e Cil ), will
Studelll Center and &17 tonighl in Ballroom A of
eac h pa), 20 perce", o f lhe cos!.
the Student Calla. All inscrcacd should aucnd.
Co nllel Swdenl Or h!;nlltion Programs &1 453.
Ste ve Bcrkshi re is one o f two
57 14 rot more information.
represe ntati ves from th e SIUC
RI;-T1 REM.EI\T RECEPTION honoring Neil
Graduate an d Professional
!r~:~ D=:s°rL~f;! ~~;= Studc.nt Cou nc il s erving as a
~: in 1'l1rchui:>g. 108 MilCl Han. second committee member.
Bcrksh ::.:: is in favor of a mass
lranSil s)'Slem in Carbondale he
~'E \ 'M Al'\' C IIO IR .....ill rehearse rn'"n 7:30 '
9 lo nighl a l th e Newmln Ca th o l ic Sludcnt
said.
.
unler. 715 S. Washington.
" All I have is a bie )'cle, so I
LIB ERA L ARTS special populalions-bonor
wou ld lik e ano th e r way o f
a uclerus, athk:la. lfUdcnl workers. and drsa hJcd
lr3nsportali9n," he ,:aid. " BUI lhe
:~,:,w":;~~i. ad visemer.1 appo inlmcnlS for
tran sit sys tcm is no t j ust for the
s tu de nt s, it is (or th e cntire

~~?~\~~n~r;~~~!~i~tr'~~'h~~ 7~~

~~iIS"~I~=~ ~~~~~r~Ba~~
fca.luring aUlhor Robert l. Crowe from 9 10
t 1.10 a.m . r'Ch. IS in the STUC Siudeni Cen!cr

ytdco I~n&e. Cost is 55 a pason. Call Sandra
I. ~'\c.K Inlcy al 549-6582 for more infonnllion.

~C I ..or.K\\'ORK O RAl"GE" ....ill pll)' II 71J'1d
9:30 korughl in !he Sludcnt Ca lla Vlden l.n.mgc.
"dmiuimis SI .
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and mlUt indudr tlme; da ti', pI ' ~ a nd ,pomot'
of th e en' nt and the name of th ... p erson
Jubrntuln ~ the tim'!. IIrtN 'houl:! bt- ddlycnd
tlr rnalk!(! 10 the oa ar ElYpUa n Neoqroom,
Otmmunk_ tkwu n u ndl~, Rnom 12·4}. An linn
I\iII be publisb«l onC't'.
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Be rks hire Si.lid .
" We ha \'e had p:lrkln g
pr? blems here for fo ur years and
thi S c ould be th c so lulion ," hc
sa.id .. "At . th e Univ c rs it ), o f
illinOIS, their mass transit system
has helped aJlevi.lC their parking
prob lem"·
Ja mi e Decs, a se ni or in plant
and so i I sc ien ce from Genoa. is
one of two rcpresentati vcs from
the SIUC Undergroduale Stude",
Government s e r v in g as a
committee membe r.
Althoug h he feels Carbonda le
would bene:! t from a mass transi t
~e~id~here is one problem .
" If havi n g th e ma ss trans it
s ystem co me to Carbondal e
means too much of an increase in
tuition , I will not votc for it," hc
sa id . " I know s rud e nt s do n o t
Wan t anOLher increase in tuition ."
The Cil), of Carbondale will not
help SIUC with the mass tran sit
s),slCm fin ancia ll y, Decs " lid.
" T hey arc backi ng us o n the
s tudent fee increase a nd will
a ll ow us to usc the ci ty Streets.
but we ha vc to purchase th e
system ourselvcs," he sa id.
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JOBS, from Page 1-----;=::==~~~~~~~~
version of lhe bill called for Bush
to d ec la re a n eme rgency a nd
exempl lhe measure from lhe ,13Y·
a s -you-go rcquircmen ls of th e
1990 b ...tl~ct 3grr.cmenL
The bill c lea red by Wa ys and
Means covers the S2.7 billion r OSl
of. the progm/il Wilh surplus money
" used by Itl"t year 's bill, along with
a c han gc in procedures fo r
co ll ectin g cs timated taxes. from
corporal ions.
Bu sh, in a letter 10 Way s and
Means Committcc Chairman Dan
Ros tenkow sk i, P · III., sa id he
planner· _ propose "a fully funded
ex tension" o r the jobless oonefits
during h i:i SI He o f (he Vnion

addrcssand in his budge!.
Bus h said hc was p leased
Ros lenkows ki
a nd
Ho use
Republ ican leader Robert ~.1kh~j
had . reached a n agre emc nt on
fundmg lhal al ,owed "quick action"
by the comm ittee. Bush s.aid.
"Givcn rnal there arc American
wo rkers who se bc ne fi ts a rc
expiring , I hope the bill wi ll ~ on
my d es k to s ig n prior to the
congressional recess SLncdulcd for
Feb. 7," ;1-Ish mid ROS\l!nkowski .
Las t year, Bus h b lockcd two
Democ rat· sponsored extension
bi ll s before fina lly agreei ng in
November s ign the the (hird
measure.

HISPANIC, from Page 1 - - - Hispanic. students. T hi s nu mber
has riscn 10 469 10[31 students in
fall 1991.
SIUC had ';15 Hispanic students
enro lled in fall i \'90. Enrollment
in c lud es und e rg rad uates a nd
grad uate and profcssional students.
A :ilro ng Hi s pa ni c St ud en t
Co unc il h e lp s 1 c nco ura ge
students to enroll at SIUC, Major
sa id.
"The council's Lecorning more
ac tive, often returning LO their high
sc hools to speak with s tudents
about coming LO SlUC," she said.
" Al so, wh en Hispani c s tudent
groups come 10 campus for visits,
there are experienced Hi spanic
studenLS here to serve as peers,
which m akes the high school
students feci more comfonable."
BU I Carmen Suarez, fac ulty
adv iser fo r the Hispanic Student

I'.I.!Y'

----========--------~

TRANSIT, from Page 1 - - - - - -

~-.

Com'."uniCl lions Building Room 10 16 . Call
DcbtllC! II 5-19·2805 (or more informalion.

.'

--- .- -- -

Council, said the Hi span ic enroll·
ment increa se is 100 s ma ll 10
mention.
"As far as I'm concerned, lhere's
been no nc tablc increase." Suarez
said. ' 'To say Hispanic enrollment
h as in c reas ed gives a wro ng
impressi on."
Hispan ic sLudent enr011ment at
SI U is 2 percent of th e to tal
population. Nationally, less Lt,rul 16
pcrccn l of all Hisplllies, ages 18 LO
24, arc enrolled in college.
The American Couneil on
Education cites low high school
graduation rotes among Hispanics
as the ma~r reason for lh~ decline.
In the laSl five years, the number
of Hispanic high school graduates
has dropped n=ly 8 percent
"Hispanics do have typically
high dropout rates," Suarez lid.
" They a re extremely family·

o rient ed , and man y d ropo ut to
begin we rk ing and support ' he ir
families.
" Th ere 's a 101 of Sl ud ents
graduating that JUSI aren 't go ing on
LO college," she said. '''The problem
isn't a lack of desire or a Jack cf
0pp0 rlUnil y. It's a lack or
knowledge o f whal education is all
abouL
Soc iety te nd s to co nditi on
Hi span ics to d c-emphasize
educations, Suarez said.

~

expected to drop to 114 ,923 in
1992. The projected number of
high school graduates for 1993 is
1l3 ,5~2 and 112,396 for 1994.
By lhe y= 2003, the number is
expected LOdrop to 111 ,955.
Roland Keirn , acting din:cLOr of
Admi ss ions and Record s, said
these fi:, ures help SIUC project
what its enrollment figures will
look like.
The University can ens ure
adequate
course
offerings
to
students, offer
adequate
slaff and
project tuition in come with
enrollment projections, Keirn said.
Illinois projectioos probably 31','
conservative but the Univers it>

.
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ACROSS FROM .NIVERSm MALL • 457-8184
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"When you come fro m a low
income area there's generall y 110
real e s ta te ta x base beca use
families li ve in aparLmcn ts a nd
public hou sing." she said. " You
end up with inadequate schooling.
no computers, and popr o utdated
text books. It's a ver y co mplex
issue."

PRI;DIC1l0N, from Page 1 - - - - - to college lhat have been going LO said.
coJ!cge for the last three or (our
In tiu: meantime univer~ities
y"""," Beggs said.
have to get the money from
The fact that th e re are more s omewhere so tuition is raised
co llege·age people mean s th a t accordingly, PaiLOn said.
""rollment is proj<:ctcd LO increase,
In Illinois, the number of college
s tudents is expected to decrease
he said.
William Patton, chainnan of lhe during lhe next three years.
Department of Profe ssional
The Illinois Board of Higher
Education at the Un iversity of Ed ucation and the Western
Montana, said tuition continues LO Interstate CommiSSion on Higher
rise despilC enrollment projectioos Education estimate the number of
because in most states, the graduating high school student. in
public and private high schools in
recession has taken its LOll.
During a recess ion businesses Illinois will continue to decrease
fail so no tax is collected, people fo r the next three years, causing
who arc out of work arc not going college enrollment in Illinois to
to pay income taxes so the state decrease.
CUlS money from higher education
Illinois high schools.had 116,539
so ill:llii -usc' it in aiiOiliei""area,-fiC . . grnoualt5 in ,.99,.. T1iiS- fi~t~ j f
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Well ness Center provides advice
DeIiveJy
to help students enjoy 'differenca' ...Carry.()ut
5
1
.1 U J.2 _ _ ~7;12~
To Your Health
• Medium I Medium'
Toppings I
I 1Topping I Unlimited
and 2 sodas
By Joyce Combes-Small

gClling to kn ow onc person rrom
anolher background or culture.

Wallnes s Center

Di versity is a b U7Z word around

many ca mpuses today and S IUC
is no except ion. Th is power f ul
ninc· lcllcr word si mpl y mea n')

comm iLmcnt to seeing dirrcrcnces
a powe r rul opportuni ti es ro r

"different. "
Even thou ph th e defin iti on of

comm onalties which can produce
a healthi er a~de m ic cnvironment
Herc arc some steps to help In th e
divcr.si ty comm itment process:
• D ecide to difrer w ilh and
c hallenge yea r s o r accep l ed
norms; be aware o f stereotype s
- jUSt because somcone is from
another town, sta le "!r countl)'. or
has a di sabi l i ty. does n ' t mea n
he/she " ·;iI 3C:( in a certain way.
• Gc..;ome ed ucfHed about
challenges others rar.c: economic
pr oble ms, di sabi li t y Issues o r
racial inj usti ces lhe y may h::t\'c
experienced.
• Per so n ali ze b y thinking
about instances where you were
Lhe minori ty or the onc who was

divers ity is sim ple. being exposed
LO diverse c ult ures in reside nce
halls, classrooms, or o n basketba ll

co urt s

ca n

be

a

ex perien ce and even

co mpl ex
l ead to

hea hh proble ms.
Str ess-p roduc i ng

thou ghts
come up, such as' " ) wond er if
they think I am di ffere nt?:' " What
w;r l h a pp e n if I d o n' t s peak
c lea rl y? ," " Will I be ab le to ge t
along with m y roomm ate?" The
stres s th ese worri es prad uc\!

lowe rs self-es tee m and rai ses
susccpLibiJity to illness, including
th e inabil ity to co ncentrate o n
studies.
This des tructive chain of cvcnLS
can be SlOpped by a campuswide

Lawyer cautions
of lurid testimony
in Dahmer's trial
MILWAUKEE (UPI) - Court
offi cials Tuesday sc.""hed for mon:
jurors willing to hear the sanity trial
of mass killer JCffit!y Da hmer.
wa rnin g the case w ill in c lud e
testimony about " human carnage.

mutilation, cannibalism, o.!vcryllling
you can possibly imagine."
Jul)' selcction is expected [0 last
a t least through Wednesda y. Four

b uildin g br id ges

10

s harin g

• Tr ac k r ec li ngs gene r ated
whcn a cu ltw·:.tl joke is to ld.

• R e m e m ~C' r the ca mpu !'>
communi ty will benefit rrom and
enjoy a greater measure or health
by be ing open to dirrerc nccs and
afrinning the special qua lities that
make each person un iquc.

Fo r morc i n formati on aum I
ways 10 mJkc di ve rsi ty a po . . iti vc
part of I i fe on campus. co ntact
Joyce Corr,bes·Srnall , coorJinator
or th e Well ness Ce nter SjJecia J

Popul ation s, a t 45 3-7535.
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Dahmer later admilled kill ing that
you ng m an sho nl y after being
questioned.
When Dahmer 's siayings were
uncovered in July. autilOritics round
a horror chamber in his apanmcm.
complctc w ith scvcred heads in thc
rcrri gcr ator and ph otogr aphic
cvidcncc or tilCdismcmbcnncnl.
Di stri c t A tt o rn cy ::. ,.::c nac l
McC.mn warned jurors they would ,
hear testi mony or Dahmer " h ~lvi n g
s('~ wi t h a d C'-ld body" and
··lhslllcmbcring a body."
McC:lr n ~a id thc jurors would
11:1\ ~ to co nsidc r Dah mc r sane
un! ,:ss dcrcnsc <.l ltomcy Gcr:.. ld P.
Boyle can prove olhetv.'isc.
~ ic.:Ci.lnn w ~lrn cd the group that
D:lhmcr could not be round ins.m e
lllC'rely because or " tho:! cnomli ty of
hi S :ICL......

WEDNESDAY

25~

NO
COVER DJDRAFTS
TONIGHT
BAR & ,' GRILL
•

w.

~:::!::" Un _

sponsotedby Black H istory Mo nth

W9dnesdoy February 5 . 8 p.m .
$13/1 I ~E8 . s::.-ARTS (2787)

Weekdays 9 o .m .-4:30 p .m.
St pported i'l porl b). a gr.:Jflf hQl1 r".e ~ At1s Ccxxx:l. a State agency.

,'>!ree l \V Jlh o ne of hi s vi ct ims .
Ko ncrak SinUJ;L,omphonc. 14, only
10 lei him go in Ihe belief th ai
Dah mer ancl Ihe boy wer e
lIuarrcli:1g homosex uals.

d .... ldi.... IIl' 11I;t1l.

only

HELP WANTED

I'lCGW SC o f tile W:l)' police h:!.lldJcd a
(un-," willI Dilhmer nr. :\1:1Y 27.
Officer:.. cOI:fmrHcd Vahmcr on LllC

~.\

Dine Ir: .,r Can-y OUt Only
_ l part1c.&-_Ung Restaurants

, . Wcdclyoulieto""_

Dahme r, 3 1, plc;;ded guilt y but
insane Jan. 13 10 15 counts of f1[Sldc~ imcntional homir:ide fer \he
s layi ng o f 15 young males. The
lurid nature r,( his killings ca used a
furo r ,11 :11 \loa" fUrl her inflamed

P'l' I"'" ~)I Ill'l hnllhcr. She S:lIti ~hc
, 11111 .. D,l hma a ·'(lld. Cllnni\'ing.

I
I

$ 5.99 II

"different." Recall those [""li ngs.
• Set a goal t his semester ror

po tent ial j uror s were SC ICC lCd
Monda y and seques tered for th e
night

"Thi s is 10( a pro!':.c ution ror
h:lv in g scx wi th a dead bod y,"
M. . C: I~n sa id. " T hi s is nm a
pros\,'c ution lor d ismemberin g a
bod)'. No one's heing dmrgcd wi th
t:1,ting ~I hum:H1 Ixxl)' to ~'c Wh:ll ii
i:1,tcS lihC'."
Roy le to ld th e pOIcn ti<.l1 jurors
Ih .II, if pi ...·ked. Ih c\' would hcar
graphi c d ~ ! :!1 ! ~ about Dahm er 's
lund ~h:wlor.
\\':I('n l3oyh:. asked ir anyonc rclt .
P:dlIllCI'S i n:.;.lni ty pi ca wa_ an
,IIIfll1pt 10 sl, i rt j usticc, fi\'e pcopl,:cU";l'd Ih.;ir hall<i:'\
.
( ·:lflJli nc (,~ a r s, s ister of
J ).Ihilll·r ·, \, Ielll)) "nlho~y SCJ rs.
,1I1~'/llt.tI II: ~' 1" ... 1 d:1 Y 0 1 111i: In ~1 1
\\~·,Inll ": ,I I.U .!!l' Imllon hl';J~lIi g a
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Support group offers help,
assistance to survivor group

r

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

_~
'.
Get your haircut before 11:00 am .
' ::;"'u

any weekday and

'CALLI

549-6263

NOT

SAVE$ 2 00
•

VALID ON"',\'6;c"~3f~.'j)'Atlb THRU 2.2892

By Trum le r C~mphor
General Assignment Writer

FIELD
TECHNICIANS

Sl. Louis resident Charlie lise's
hands arc red and sore. The skin on
his knuckles is cracked and peeling

fro m seve ra l gra fts done on joint
a re as of hi s hand s to a ilow
:::.dcquatc movement.
SlUC student Teri Ference 's ""Ie
complexion is markoo with surgical
scars len from a sanding procedure
called dum,a brasion.
Bu t I1 sc and Feren ce arc both

I

and aquatic weed control contractor is
0 scas~n.al positio~s. ~ eginning in May . Must

exam to al';>ly peMlcloos . FleXIbIlity 10 work day anc nighl
driving

~ ~oo rd

required.

Contact University Pl aceme nt at
453·239 I fo r an Interv iew appointment on :

a live-an d th a t is morc than

Tuesday, February 4th
Un iversity Placement Center
Woody Hal! B-204

enough for them.
The two arc bum survi vors. not

victims as Ference is quick to nOle.
lise ha s suffered thi rd dCgiCC

CLARKE ENVIRONMENTAL
MOSQUITO MANAGEMENT, INC.

burns to more than 80 percent of
his body. Ference. 33, was bad ly
burned whe!l she was 6 years olet.
She suffered third-degree bums to
her facr.. shoulder, back and hand>.
Today, both lise and Ference E' e
happy with the quality of li fe th ey
have and sp.:~nd much of their time
work ing with the the P hoenix
Society Bums Recovered Suppon
Group, lnc.

159 N . Gard "n Ave. ' P.O. Box 72288
Rosell e . Illinois 60172
CAll TOU FI\E~

1·800· 9-42 ·2555 (ll

ONl T)

1-800·323-5727 (OU nIOE III

lise. the president of the 51. Louis
grou p , and Fc rc ncc :lrC co o rd i·
nating an cx tcnsion of thc group in
Ca rbondn lc. T hc support group
ncts as a pa licnt ad vocacy gro up
whc n lhe palient i s in (t; .. hospi tal
and Ihcn works as an cmotion al ,
fi na nc ial and Icgal suppOrt w hen
lhe [kI li l.~nl is rclc;.ISCd, Ferencc said.
" Sharing is i:\ large pa n or our
support syslCm:' shc said.
II ~e sai d (he group hclps bu rn
'i urV1Vo r s wh c n Lh ey I c ave rhe
hospital.
..
" When bu. 11 survivors leave the
hospita l t hey a re no t full y
recoverr.d. They must go lhrough
rcn:.abilitation and endure different
su<gical procedures and we are here
,j) help them through i~" he said.
After lise was bom ed, he spent
13 weclu in the hospital, one and
1(2 years in rehabilitation and had
fi ve differeu; swgerics.
"Each s urgery affec ts you
emotio nall y because every time
you have scaring and you have to
go back to rehabilitation," lise said.
In the last two years, lise had the
calci um removed [rom his elbows
LO help the movel11COt in his anns,
but because the burned skin is not
ne,ible like the origi nal sk in , ~"
had to ha ve releases so th e skin
would move.
A release is a ski n graft put in
place of burned skin tissue tl1?l has
hc.lIed in knots.
Ference sa id most people who
~"e L-3d1y burned have relcasc.s.
"It takes a burn sca r apprmd matel)' a year to heal ," she said.

Re\\\s\et

For A Drawing

For A 1 Gal.

Tank sl!r··UD!

But the e motional

s.:ars are not

SO quick to heal, Ference said.

"Thr recover y p hase is very
dra ini ng emo tion all y," F~re n ce
sai d . " I d idn't attend m y fi rs l
support group meeting un til about
fo ur vczrs ago . I didn '( have th e
COllf:lge al nrst.. but after I went it
real ly fclt good."
People w ho a re bu rned ofte n
th ink. of tht:.msclves as victims, but
Ference said thi:; is not :.UC.
" A victim is someone who has
had somethinJ!: thrust upon them. A
bum survivor takes that experience
and moves forward . And turns it
into a positive ex.perience," Ference

said.
By establ ishing a suppon group
that allows new bum survivors to
share with experienced b urn
survivors, Fe rence has made he r
own experience positive.
UA bum survivor can be living
p roof tha t li fe goe s on, a n d
depending on your outlook, it can
even improve," she said.
TIle CarOOndale extension of the
burn support group will begin
mee ti n g Feb. I S ever y third
Saturday of every month at Morris
library.
For morc info rmation contac t
Ference at 457-7989.

Skin growth among new techiques
to help in treatment of fire victims
By Trumler Camphor
General A..signmenl Vt'riter

Burn technology has come a long
way ,; i nce S IUC s tu de nt Teri
FcrC'Trec became a bum survivor ~7
yC:trS"go.
One or the ncwest techno logical
improvements is the abi lity to grow
skin.
"We can litera ll y take a two by
twO inch square of skin and grow
it," said Tony Powell, head nurse a t
St. John's Mercy Medical Center.
"We recently grew enough sk:n to
cover half a woman's back."
When Ference was bUr.1ed, the
Jobst garme nt, the pres~ ure ga r. ' ••

~.

' . ' . ' . ' . ' _.

~ ••

•• . ' . • • '

••

mc nt worn by b urn p a ti e nts tn
decrease hypOlIOphic scaring, was
a heavy uncomfortable fabric.
The newest jobs l garme nt are
made of more d urab le synthetic
fabrics, Powell sa;'1.
"Thi~ is especia.'j imponant for
people who have had a lot of skin
grafting," he said.
Skin grafting techi liques a ls(.
have improved for bum patients
wi th the in vention of a new synthetic bum dressing called Biobrane.
Ference said thc new syn thetic
dress in g has m ade the heali ng
proceos much better for her.
Researchers a t bum facilities on
the F.asl and West Coasts also are

• •• •• • t , • • • • •

• • • •• • •• , • • • t • t • ••

~

• • • ••

working Oil a growth honnone that
co uld be used to re p lace burn ed
skin.
"Within the last 10 years the new
tec hno logy has p rovided th e
o pport unit y fo r more than 50
percent of bum p.1tienlS 10 surv ive,"
Powell said.
The average cost for treaunent of
a bu m patient can be as muc h as
5 100,000, accordi ng to figu res
from SL John's.
St. John's Mercy Medical Center
in SL Louis has provided bum care
to 672 burn s urvivors and th e ir
families tl..T 25 years.
So uthern Illino is ha!' i 58 burn

survivors.

SID
HEALTH
... ADVOCATES
- ~Hl new pet)!lle, dey.!iop tut:inc m endJmpJ
"Build a ~ume alon, with profuJiow ~ferentn
"Extra-currieula- \OciaiactiYitiu: t&ilpte .
sprincfeJl, ~nU ' >i.alllearue, etc..
"Health promotion tn.ini t\l by proCeuiona! t '..al"f
- rn"elop po.icve cornnl.l,:nia.tion and C.ciliution
,kill.
" tnte,..ct with diverse if"Oupt orpeoplt in. social &
tdw:a.tional tnvironmtllt
"nt,·,lop , kill. '" lmowltdp ill the I rtal or Itnu
~ment . nutrition. lUU&lity. drucI &
alcohol, medical,tlf....,. and othtr iluJth
ttlattd iu uf'l

.... .ACIDEVE SUCCESS AT SIUC
COME CHECK US OUT!

Come to our interest session on Wedne8a.ay, Fe"nJ.·
ary 12, 1992 from 3:OOp,m.-4:OOp.1IL ;" either Room
106, 1h1eblood Hall 0 ', Lentz Hall Lounle or from
7:00p.m.·8:00p.1IL inActivity Room B, 3ni Floor of
the Student Center,
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Student Center
536-3393

BLACK HISTORY MONTH 1992
Today's Challenge: Tomorrow's Victory
Art Through The Eyes Of Three
African American Artists
Art exhibit featuring the works of
Pada Allen, Debra Joimson-Jones,
and Najjar Musawwir
February 1-24, 1992
Stude!~t Center Art Alley
The Opening Reception will be held on Monday,
February 3, at 7:00 pm in the Student Center Art Alley.
A presentation by the three artists will follow at
8:00
in the illinois Room.

Don't miss out on this great
deal. and don't be fooled by
those "so-called" deals by
our competitors.

March 13,21
Only $145 for land package
$235 for motorcoach
and accommodations

Starring
Mario Joyner
fromMTV

at Shryock Auditorium

Hurry and get your
tickets for the PIXIES
slUe Students wilD $12

General Public $14
Available at:
CASH ONLY! (No ticket limit)
· St~ d c nt Center Central
TI r~ct

Offict'

- Discou f'I.t Den

• Disc Jockey
·Byassee Keyboa rd a nd Soun d

Tuesday, FebruAry 18, 1992
From 7 - 11 p.m. in
the Student Center
"Applica tions Now A"ailablc'
SPC Office, Student Center
Deadline: Januarj 31, 1992

Daily Egyptian
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IPS helps intemationals find financial assistance
By Fatima Janvekar
General Assignment Writer

A li st of financial aid sources
co mpiled by th e Office Internatio nal Programs and Services
allows international s tuden ts
sec~j ng financial assistance to go
throug h the proper channels to
obtain aid information.
''For the majority of international

siudenls, financial aid is very
limited, and usually is available
mostly from their departments, by

director of IPS .
"With th e number of scam
agencies that have been sel up to
supposedl )" provide students with
financial help for, sa y, $5 0 ,
students can be misled very often,"
Coppi said.
" For that reason, becau se
inter.J1 ational 31udc nls do not

deserve to have to pay for information which is very necessary to

way of academic scholarships or

them, IPS decided to provide it to
them for free," she said.
The lis' cites a number of source
books that serve as guides to the

assistantships for graduate stu -

students to obtain assistanCe.

dents," said Carla Coppi, assistant

IPS itself gra nts 33 tuition

Women in communications
reactivate local organization
By J e remy FIn ley
G eneral Assignment Writer

Wom en in communications
have something about which to
talk.
A loca l organiza ti on for
co mm unication majors is
ma kin g a co mebac k after a
scven·ycar lapse.
The SIUC chapter of Women
in Co mmuni ca tion s, Inc ., a
na Lional network organi7..ation,
will h,,'e its first meeting of the
semester at 6 tonight in Room
1016 of the Communications
Building.
Deborah L. All en, pres ident
of the S IUC chapter of Women
in Communica ti ons, Inc., said
the organization is open to all
commun ications majors.
"Though the name suggests
that onl y women arc welcome
in the o rga ni za tion , we urge
me n to co me a nd see wh a t
wc'mall aboul." Allen said.
WI C I is the second largest
professional communications
organization in the United
States with more than 12,000
nationwide chapters.

"The org anization wa s
founded in 1909 , its main
purposes be ing 10 unile
members fo r promoti ng the
advances of women in all fields
of communication, working for
the Firs t Amendment, recog·
nizing distinguished professiona l ach ievement and promoting
studenlS in the communicalion
odds," Allen said.
W1CI was activated last year,
after a six- or sevcn·ycar lapse
in which scvcoal women in the
journalism school who headed
the organization le ft {he
uni versity, thereby disbanding
it, said Walter Jaehnig, director
of the School of Journalism.
SIUC's W1CI chapter faculty
advi ser Phylis John son helped
start lhe organization from her
own expe rience wilh another
c hapter a l Glass boro Stale
College in New Jersey.
"WICI serves as a good role
model beca use i t supplie s
studcots wiLh a lot of infonna·
lion about the communication
field ami gets studenlS involved
with a\l field" within the
cornmunir.ati:ll1 field," she said.

sc holarships to stud e nt s, 25 o f
which arc available ' 0 unde r·
graduates on campus.
Students must have completed a
year of study at SIUC before they
can apply for the scholarships.
A minimwn grade point average
of 2.75 for undergraduate appl y·
cants and 3.0 for graduate applycants also is required.
Grantees are selected on Ihe
basis of their acade mic merit ,
involvements in campus activities
and financial need.
''''e selection proc.ess is a very
rigorous one, as can be imaginro
for a very limited number o f

Baron V. Baucom, 38, of 800 E.
Grand Apt 33F reponed hi s home
was burglarized bmw",n 5 a.m and
9:30 p.m. Jan 25.
A tel evi~ion r ~ portedl)' was
vandalized. Damage was csli malcd
at 5865.

WASHINGTON (UPJ) - Efforts
to adapt native li ves tock in the
deve loping world to Wes tern
method s of animal hu s bandr y
threate ns certain breeds w it h
extinction and urgent ac ti o n is
needed to preserve them, a U.N.
agency warned Tuesday.
The U.N. Food and Agricultu re
Organi7.ation, also said half of all
European domestic animal breeds
that existed in 1900 have become
extinct and over 200 more could
disappear within 20 years.
" MoSl of the animal resources
that exist in the developing world
have been in s table produ cli o n
systems for hundreds o f yea rs,"
sa id Edouard Sao um a. FAO
director- general.

ilOItft. : I'
J ' yewet.er
·Repalr.; d one while
you w alt.
·We b uy Gold

and DIamonds
985-8331
• RT 13 CareentIIe

Certification Classes:

Ric hard G. Vursua, 5 1, and
Phoeb. E. Vur sua of 107
Woodlawn Place repo rted th e
dr iver 's side wi nd ow o r their car
was broken at the Eastgate Mall at
GllO E. Walnu t between 6:45 and
9:02 p.m. Jan. 25.
A purse and jumper cables were
reported stolcn bu t were rccovercJ
by in vesLi gaLi ng offi cers ncar th e
scene.
Damag' , to thr ve hi cle was
cstim ?~ m S 125.
Jossica Woods de, 17, of R.R. 2
in Pickneyville reponeJ her c::r wa<
b urglari zed a t th e Carbond ale
Co mmunity Hi g h Schoo l eas t
campus at 1301 E. Walnut between
5: JOal1<l6 p.m. Jan 27.
Her unlocked car was entered
and a radar detector valued at S75
was stolen.
Marcelius Walter Roper of 4 14 S.
Grand was arrested at4 :~6 p.m .
Jan. 2 7 on warrant for fai ling 10
appear in court on theft charges.

(Open Waler, Advanced Open
Water, Rescue, Divernasler, &
Special:;; Courses are also offered)

Next open water class starts Feb. 4
For Additio nallnfonnatlon call J im
Hufnagel at (618) 9 64-1 982
Instructor with H id-America Scuba
I have over 10 years
expe rie nce le aching
recreationa l scuba d ivi ng.
It's easy & fun. For a
lifetime of pleasure , regisler
now.

and awarde d to a selection o r
international students who reall y
need the mGllCY," she said.
In order to appl y for an STS
gra nt , s tuden ts m us t have
completed one semester of study
on campus, be enrollu! full-time,
have a minimum 2.0 g rade poi nt
average and have paid their STS
fee for the f,Cmester in which they
an: applying.
In addition to the grant ,
shon-tenn loans and on-campus
work refcnals also are available.
For further information on IPS
scholarships, contact IPS at 45:15774.

U.N. agency: Livestock husbandry
not suitable for developing world

DIVE INTO SUMMER
AND FITNESS!
Monique A. Woulard , 18, and
Angela L. Woulard , 22, of 500 W.
Ri dge Dr. Apt. C-4 reported six
black females allegedly entered
their apartment by force at 8:43
p.m. Jan. 26 and struck both victil'" s
and a child.

scholarships when there are ot least
2,000 jntc.national s tudents on
camiJUS whc want to apply for
one," Coppi said.
Student- to-student grants also
arc awarded each semester to 12
undergraduate students on the basis
of their rmancial need, Coppi said.
"The Internationa i Stu dent
Cou ncil was instrumental in the
idea of administering the se
awards," Coppi said.
" Since students pay STS fees
every """,ester, and some of them
don ' t collect it later, th e ISC
president gave the idea that perhaps
th is money could be taken together

11 (618) 6 24-88 81 .
Gasses a:e localed al
UFE Community Center

2500 Sunset Dr.
Carlx.ndal., IL 62901

GRE and GMAT
Preparation Courses
Give it your best.
C\as.~es begin Sat. Feb. 8, 1992, are held on f OUT
Cunsecutive Saturdays, and are o n campus, Proven
materials and qualified, experienced insbuctors.
Regi s ter now--classes fill early. Ear ly bird registratioT,
(by Jan. 31) only $225. After Jan. 31, the class is still an
excellent value at ~260. The fee in cludes all class room
and h o mestudy materials and is non-refundable. Be
prepar ed for , he test that can influence a big part of
your future! For mor e infonnation. call

SIUC Division of Continuing Education

536-7751

"Now th ey are coming under
compctitive prrssW'C from imponcd
stocks," he said.

"A breed ca n be comple tely
changed genetically in ]0 years
without a full understandin g of
what wi!! be lost." he said.
Th e agency is calling for the
es tablishment of a genetic data
bank for animal brecds and the
storage of froze n se me n and
embryos o f endangered livestock

in

breeds.
Mapping Lhe genetic makeup of
livestock also would enable
researchers to identify what causes
certain breeds to fa re bener in
certain environments an d co uld
funhcr efforts 10 improve ex isting
breeds.
Part of the projec t a lso would
address the legal and ethical issues,
such as whether an individuaJ or a
governmcot could "own" a panicular breed's genetic framework.

associ'l,~o"'

wit h

"'

...

Southern Illinois U niversity
Intramural-R ecreational Sports

Rewards Your

Volunteer Spirit'

..,............."

• A centm..., ad

IhICDUIIII/alllnrslly

reception for

presldentor
chancellor and the
c." alrman of
General Moton

recipients,
and gaests

• FIve shares of
General Motors
Corporation
Common stock

• Media recognitioa
ia campas ana

hometown
newspapers,
potentialn
news coverage

Applications at'aiTable at:

Office of Intramural-Recreational
Sports,SIU-C
(618) 536-5531
Deadlin.e for a p plication s Is: Wednesday, March 11 ,1992

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - OLOSMOBILE
BUICK-CAD ILLAC-GMC TRUCK
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'Duchess' honored for life-long writing talents
Pioneer journalist wins
induction into Chicago
Journalism Hall of Fame
By Olllstine Lenlnger
Spec:iaI Assignment Wrter
SLrike up the band once again for th e
Duchess.
Southern Illin o is nal ive Virgini a
MarmaduJce will be induclCd Feb. 7 into the
Oticago JoomaJign Hall of P.me.
"I feel like a k id again wi th all lh is
recognition and I hope il will go on for as
long as possible," Marmaduke said.
Marmaduke is one amoog five jownaIislS
being indUClC<i into the Chicago Journal ism
Hall of Fame, sponsored by the InIemationaJ
Press Oub of Chicago.
"In aU 83 y= of my life, today is my day
and I reaUy feel imponaDl," Marmaduke
said.
'" can'l retire now because it seems I'm
needed now more than ever 10 help young
joumaI.islS achieve their goals and go OUI into
that world of newswri ting that f loved SO
well," she said.
SIUC gra nts lhree sc ho larships i n
Marmaduke's name and Marmaduke says
she is ,-:onsidcring a fourth.
Fo rmer Dean of lh e College of
Cxnmunication and Fmc Arts Keith Sanders
remembers walcing with Marmadulc:e.
''She always gave good information anll
wvrtccd as an adviser in fund·raising C\'cnts,"
said Sanders, who now is chancellor "~ the
University of WISCOOSin at Stevens PoinL
"She is very desetving of il in respecl to
her accomplishments of succeeding mightily
in a field of worlc thaI in her heyday was
mostly popuIaIed by men," he sa;,j.
Marmaduke was a pionctt into an "'I-male

newsroom during the early pan of the
cenwry and through her life-long dedication
to journalism, boIh prinl and broadcast, she
has been showered with a.,3Ids and honors.
Walter Jaehnig, direcla of the S£~'\JOI of
Journalism , said MannaduIce r",.... fO<gOl her
beginnings.

j
Whc' 1 in Chicago, Marmaduke worked for
such rapers as the Ch icago Sun, tho Chicago
Sun · Ti mes and th e Tribune Sunday
Mag;,zine, where she covered stories form an
earlv 1950s visil from the Queen of England,
to tracki ng mobs te rs in gamb lin g
establishments.
Dubbed "The Duchess" in the 1940s by
her editor al the Chicago Sun, Marmaduke is

nOled as one OJ Ule

map figures in Chicago

ncwswriullg.
Her radio and lelevision debuts came in the
form of lWO shows called, "Coffee with the
Duchess," and " Dale with Ihe Duchess."
The Duchess clai ms she is nol a city girl
nor is she a country girl . " I like to call myself
an lUinois girl," she said.

Dally Egyptian File

Virginia Mal1'!laduke, a SoU::hem illinois native and contributor to SIUC,
be !::(illClecl Inlo the Chicago Journalism Hall l 'I Fame Feb. 7. Mannaduke
was a pioneer In the all male newsroom and was nicknamed " The Duchess"
by her ecI!!.,or at the Chicago Sun In the 19405.

AstrOnauts voice support for space statlOI~
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.
(UP/) - The Discovery astronauts
marked the sixth anniversat)' of the

186 miles, is workinz around the
clock in IwO s hifts w s tudy lhe
effecls of weighllossness on

Challengr.:r disaster Tuesday by

indus trial

carryi ng oul a full s late of
experiments, saying their voyage
provides a glimpse into the space
Slalioo era.
TIle six-man, one-woman crew
of Discovery . circling the globe
every 91 minutes at an a1tilllde of

physiology, p!'DlS, insecls and
other biological subjects.
On board are commander Roncld
Grabe, 46, co-pilot SlA:phen
Oswald, 40, Norman Thagard, 48,
William Readdy, 40, Canadian
newobiologist Roberta Bondar,46.

malerials,

human

Genna." Dhysicist Ulf Merbold,
and David ~liImers, who lwncd
00 Tuesday.

In an orbital news co,,,cr,cnce,..
bOlh Grabe and Readdy
strong suppon for NASA's
shutUe
spaceplanes are a
agency's planned sp;oce SIaIion
evenLual flights 10 the moon

Mars.

Coming next week ....
Ncm-credit classes from
SIUC Division of Continuing Educati(ln
Euenings- beginning the week of February 3, 1992
as Mr. Kume 's

comments about me are
Concerned, I'm 001 sw'priscd,"
said l a cocca, responding to
. Kinne's comments.

54g.3030

Contracts and Conveyancing
Food Service Sanitation Certification
Learning Medical Termino~
Be~nning Sign Language L~
Ene;lish as a Second Langui~
Plan and Invest Your Money Wisely
The Art and Science of Storytelline:
Real Estate Finaocine:
Quality Assurance in Radiology
Be~nnixw Sign Language Level 11
Mass Media for K;J!a
Small Home Applia11ce Repair for Worn',;Q
GMAT Preparation Course
GRE Pr!Ularation Course
dow to Shoot Like the ~ (Video Workshop)

Call 536-7751

January 29.
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Scientists: Hair samples effective for drug tests
CHICAGO (UPI) - U.S. businesses are FB I cosLS S1.000 lO S 1.500 perleSl - far 100
expressing heigh tened interest in :J. new 1001 much to make it rca.. . iblc os. a scrr.A.'ning 1001
for keeping drug u.;ors ofT the payroll - hai r for bUSinesses.
analysis.
Psyc hcmcdics. !lowc\cr, has dc\'c l o~d ~
A

l ow~cosl

hair analysis process

developed by Chicago-based Psychomcdics
Corp. dClCClOO six Limes as many drug users
as conventional urine testing in one corpor.nc
sludy. And thal trans lales lO big bucks fo r
employers.
T he Nmiona l Institut e 01 Drug Abu se

es timates thaI eac h drug abuser 011 a
company's payroll oasLS the company S7.ooo
a year.
The FBI has used hair lesting lO delcel
drug use for severa! years, and govcmmcfll
studies show it to be five times as err~ I..h(.
as uri ne testing. The big advantage is that
hair lCSting dClCCLS drug usc over a period of
months whiJc urine tests cover onl y

(t

few

days.
BUl the hair'lesting process used by tlle

method for anal )"l.ing hair using a chemical

process. Call ed RI AH -

a tradcrlw rk rd

acron ym for mdio immunoassay 01 hair _ II
is si mil ar 10 thL process used 10 lest urin"
samplr.s for drug usc.
Wh en a samplc tes ts posit i ve.
Psychcmedics docs a second lest, using lhe

sa me process emp lo yed by th e FB I

syslem.
RIAH tcstin 6 , including confirmation of

positives. CuSLS clienLS on ly 540

LO

NEW

YORK

(UP I)

monlhs. fell lO 50.4 in January
from a revised 52.5 in December.
th e Conrerence Board reported

Tuesday.
EconomisLS h!ld forecasl li llie or
no change in the private bus iness
research organization's Consumer
Confidence Indcx and inlerpreled
the renewed downturn

as

a sign

people are still worried aboUl the
eeol'Omy and job securilY despite
recent interest rate cuts.
'!be bearish report came OUl JUSl
haws before Presidenl Bush was lO
deliver his Stale of the Union
message . Expectations were
running hi g h he would unveil a

f1SC3l stimulus p;,cluige lO give the
economy a boosL
" The presidenl clearly has quiLC
a laW: ber:.;~ ~ .. said O!'.:r..icaJ
Banlcing Cosp.'s chief economist.
Irwin Kellner. " II's a very
i mportant

speech

~co nomic standpoin t.

from an
He has to

somehow impart confidence lO the
poople."
Kellner said the survey showing
a decline 10 50.4 from 3 revised
52.5 in De<:embcr " is 31 a 12-ycar
low, bUl the economy is nOl in as

~ Ieel casc

Corp .. a Grand Rapios. Mich. ·

77~ jOb applicanLS.
T he co mp~lO y sa id urin e- te st res ult ~

lesLS for

0.5 fX:.rccnt of lile applicants tested
pOS ltl VC for cocainc. A nother 0.5 perce nt
tested posi ti ve for marijuana and 1.7 percent
testeo positi ve for ott:cr dru £S - opiates and
PCP. Ovcrall. urinal ysis showed 2.7 percent
used drugs.
BUI th e st ud y show ed th at usin g
Psychemedic's RIAH process 8.4 percent o!
the applicanL'i tested positive for coca ine. 3.5
perc ent for marijuana and 7 . 1 perce nt for
other drugs for an overall drug-usc rate of 18

showed

~rccnt .

" Fo r all drugs tes ted, RIAH was
substamiall y more el fcclive in identiiying
drug use in pre-t.;mpl oy m ent sc reening ,
y ieldin g an 18 p ercent posi t ive rat e i n
comparison w ith 3n overall rate of 2. 7
perce nt for urin e, " thc Stcelcase stud y

concluded.
It al so showed RI A H to bc accuralc In
dctcnn ining dru g usc.
"In a followup interView," (he study sail!,
"over 90 percent or all applic3 llL';; who tc....tcd
po"' lli\'e l or cocaine or marij uana by RIAl!
bU I n ~ga t jvc by urinal ys is admittcd (drug )
usc when confronted w ith the R!A H resulLS
- pro viding c lc(lr ev id ence tha i !h esc
indi viduals had 'beaten' th!:' urine scrccn ."
A ppl yin g the National Insti tut e or Drug
Abuse estimate lIlal each drug uscr casto;; me

employer S7.UOO a year. the st udy concl uded:
"This comfXUlY could save S105.ooo (a ~'car)
by pr(.-scrccning appl icants with RI AH ."
" The big difference with usin g hair is thai
wc are lOO k i ng al a signi fIca ntl y long er
period o f i;rn e than ur inc tes ts. " said
Psychem edi c s Pres id ent Ra y Kuba c ki .
"Ur ine tests on l y dctennine if drugs ha ve
been used in me past twO to four days. Our

lesl thal provides a 90-day hiSlO'l .··

Hurry and get
y'0ur tickets for
the Pixies
with special
guests
Barkmarket

bad shape as the sarvey say~ . Bush
has lO remind the people the glass
i.; haji fi liI."
Lyle Gramley. a fa nner Federnl
Rescr;:~ governor anti now chief
economi st fnr th e M CJ -tgag c
Bankers A ssociation of America ,
said the Jan u.', y downturn was too
small to
cOl1sidered an~l hing but
a conti nu at ion of Dec ember 's

Tickets:

re

SIUC Students wilD $1
General Public $14
CAS-I:! ~LY!lno ticket limit)
availa eat:
·Stu ent Center
Central Ticket OHi
·C':scount DenCarbondale
·Disc JockeyCarbondale

sleadying trend.
BUl he said. "People are worried
aboul whelh >r an ybody in
Washinglon knows whal's rcally
going on with LIlC economy and can
do something aboul iL"
The survey sampled 5.000 U.S.
households on how they fell aboul
prc.>iCnt and future conditions and
o n plan s for such big-licket
!"',urc hascs as houses, ca r s and

'Byq~~ee K~y''ooar d
and Sound-Monon

major alJ'lianccs.
omy 6.4 percenl of respondenLS
in January said conditions were
good ;nd 51 percenl called them

No .cameras or recording
devrc:es ol/owed.

bad . Both fig!Jrro;; were more

For more information,
SPC
at 536-3393

negative than in Decmlbcr.
Ju st 5 percent saw jobs as
plentiful and 47 percenl said they
are " hard lO gel" - a sl ighl
improvemenl from December.

But

peop l e

were

pessimistic aboul the

(UlUre

Celli

~onl>Ored

m o re

Consorts

th::n a

by SPC

month ago.

EGISTRATION STOP

The Natural C*ce

Your Healthy Life StYle Store

Don't be one of the 6,000 students who will have their
registration held for summer and fall semt':sters!!

Specializing in:

-Natural & Organic Foods
.Quality Vttarnins & Herbs
-Books
-Food Allerg~ AIIernatives

S65 pcr

t~ t. depending on volume. That compares
with $25 LO S30 for urinalySis.

Consumer confidence
slides at start of 1992
Co nsum er con fide nce, wh ic h
l ev eled orf in Decemb e i afte r
pl un g in g the precedin g two

10

co nfirm
th e inilial
f indin g. BUI
Psyc hemedic s ha s a new meth od of
preparing sa mpl es that makes ils
conlinnaLion prcr...css less costl y than the FBI

ba sed manufacturer of o ffi ce f urniture,
compared the resul ts of urine tests and hair

-Environmentally friendly paper products
-Non-toxic deaning products
-Spes:ial orders welcome
H~~rs: 1~~:~ci~:~,!s-~"m~n .-F'!.;

*

Six miles east of Carbondale • ~B5-6224

*

Will the Ex-Wife
getcustocly?

Students who are in non-compliance with the JIIinois Mandatory
Immunizal jon Law will not be allowed to register for summer and fall
] 992 semesters.
To comply with the Immuli: 7 'ltion Law you must provide docum entation
of immunity which can be obtained through you r high schuol health
record,family physician, local health department or if applicable, military
records. If documentation cannot be obl<tined it will be :1ccessa r y for l'oU
to receive the required immunizations as follows:

Ronald L I... co .1.0 .

A combination of at I~ast three doses of Diphtheria, Tetanus &
Pertussis (DTP) with the most .recent dose received within liJ years.
2. One do~e of measles (Rubeola) administerc~ with the live "i:-us
vaccine on or after 1st birthday. Students entering slUe afil!I' July
1990 must show proof of 2 measles immuni7.ations.
3. One dose of rubella vaccine received on or after 1st birthday.
4. One dose of live mumps vaccine received on or after 1st birthday.
5. TB skin test required for all international students.
1.

"There !. no longer a p ; esumptlon In child cu.to~y
dlspuh'.. that the mother I. Dece.l.rlly a better custodia
for young c hlJdre,'1."
In Re-Manlo2e of Mllovlch 434NE2d 811
(1Illnol • •\ppellate Court. 1982)

Isaacs Fights For
Fathers lIiahts
1

Beeclle & Isaacs
AHomeys At Law

529·4360

...,..,.~.~..~.~,~.~,~_,!,,,~.~,~,~..~_~_~,~\I"""!'\''!'•.~-.~.~.~.'•••~.~.~.~.~
, -'

For more infonnalion regarding im.munizations and the necessary documcntOlion com act the
Student Health Program Health Service Clinic at 453 4454. 453-4437. or 453-4448.

.~
I

,~\ ~

,
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Guitarist finds musical fulfillment
combining classic, modem styles
By Krlstl Rominger
Entertainment Editor

SIUC student Gregg Goodhan is
a classic---« atlcast, his music will
be for me night this week.
The senior in music from
Naperville will gi ve his junior
recital in classical guitar at 8 p.m.
Thursday in the Old Baptist
FOllndation Recital Hall, next to
Fane;.
Goodhart will perform works
that range flom the Renaissance
Era lO the 20th century, including
pieces by composers Alonso
Mudarra, J.S. Bach, Francisco
Tarrega. Niccolo Paganini and
HeilOr Villa-Lobos.
But Goodhart's music is not
always classical.
He performs with a heavy metal
band called Dissident Aggressor,
which bas performed at night clubs
such as Gatshy's, Hangar 9 and
Thirsty Whales in Chicago.
Goodhan, 24, said he likes lO
wri!! heavy metal music, compose
with his band, and play his
electrical guitar in his spare time.
"My spare time is music,"
Goodhan said. "I think aheut it all
the time. I just love iL"
Goodhart also said that by
learning th ~ compositions of the
masters from 300 years ago, his

"I will be glad for the
rest of my life fllat I
learned to play
classical guitar. There
really is a lot of good
music from the
Renaissance to the
20th century. •
-Gregg Goodhart
th ree and one-half years has
Goodhart COIlC{"I II)&:t.ed on classical
guitar.
He also is vart of a classical
guitar enge.mble thai meets two
hours each week and gives recitals
each semester. This is a requirementof all classical guitar su:den1S.
he sai.l.

"It is a va luable skill to work
with other musicians: Goodhan
said. "But it is also a 101 of fun. "
Wilfred Delphin , a pia no
instruclOr 31 the School of Music.
said guitar is very popular right
now.
"He will probably bave a large
lw1lOul, .. Delphin said.
.
Goodhart said his in terest '"
classical guitar bas developed with
inspiralion from his School of
Music Instructor Joseph Bremikar.
Goodban bas mel with Dreznikar
r.one hour each week lo prepare for
the recital and said he bas learned
valuable skills from him ..
'1 will be glad for the rest of my
life thai I learned lo play classical
guitar: Goodhan said. "There
really is a 101 of good music from
the Renaissance to Ihe 20th
cenlllJy."
Goodhart said he plans to
conlinue his education and possibly
teach someday.

THE EPICUREANS are ere!
Southern Illinois' Best
Places to Dine

music has morc meaning and it

helps his skills develop.
He began playi ng guitar at the
age of 12 in basement bands ncar
his home, but only during the last

r

Women running
AR~OLD'S MARKET
'puppy mill' face l~ All 12 pk. PepSI, Dr. Pepper, ,·Up products ........$2.99
felony charges l ~~ Fiel~'s smoked ham ............................................~.49nb.
COLLIN SVILLE .(UPI) -Y:

Authorities said Tues<lay they v. ill

~~~~a~~\O~o~:~ge~c~~~i;;t ~~
ope rating a "puppy mill " that
police said l1!Sullcd in badJy trealcd
canines in 3.l1e.asllhree SUlles.

ChOice stewbeef... ............................................. .$2.19nb

mvbilc ho me Rumph and Da" :s had

ren te d

in

Ca sey v ille

in

southwestern lllinois and found 48
dogs in terrible condition.
"They wer e defecatin g and
urinating on one another. 'Th;;y w ere

stacked up . 11 was a ho rribl e
scene," sa id Coll insvi lle Poli ce
C hief David Nicbul , who said the
<ln im al s wc r c bei ng sol d in hi s
comm unity.

The 48 dogs, inc ludin g fi ve
remale breeding dogs, were taken 10
an a nim a! c li ni c i n Be llev ill e.
However, four already have died
:md rour oth ers w ~ rc clinging to

life.
A l most ever y one of them i s
suffc ring f ro m an ex pandin g
stomach. w0nns and blood ;~ IJleir
510015," N icbur said.
I<

Rumph posled SI02 bond late
Friday to gCI out of jail. She is
likely 10 b ce additiona l accusations
of cruelty to animals and Madison
County authorities werc weighing
whcther to charge her with felo ny
theft by deception.
Niebur said Rumph prom ised tv
prov id c A m e r ica n K e nn ~ ! C ! llb
reg istrati on pH pcrs shf) wing the
puppies were pureb reds, including
Pe k ingese . I-! .:>wever. al least a
dozen peopl e have ca lled
Coll ins villc police 10 say Lhey were
deccived beca use s he never gave

Ihem Ihe proper pupers.
In nearl y . 11 of the casc.' where
clogs wc re so ld in the Collinsville
•Irea, r esid ent s co mplained the
c; lnin cs got s ick within 72 ho urs
:llk r the ir purcJwsc.

wen- therefore an Epicurean is one who dines well.

J 1I2 MU(!S Soutb of campus on RL S1
OPEN 1 DAYSA WEEJ<,1 - 10PM.

June 1977 A.D. in Pensacola, Florida a modern EPICUREAN
Movement was launched under the d irection of W.F. Johns, a native
Flordian kncrwn ID his friends as 8ud.
THe Epicurean Club YIOuld provide a recommended list of
Pensacola's best places to dine and discount dining privileges for card
carrying members referrro to as Epicureans.

sa-",

been charp:cd w ith mi sdemeanors

for selUng ar,imals wiLhoUl a license
and keepi ng more than five dogs
without a ~ennel pcrmiL
Authoriti es Friday se ized a

As club popularity grew, membership increased to 5,000 in the
first year.

Saclety for Advancement 01 Management

New Member Night Wednesday, Jan.29
Student Center Auditorium 7:00-9:00
(All majors welcome)

·..

.........

• • • • •.••••••••••
••
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CHEERS
••
•• 1t~~.
JI Quotro.'s
~i ·
.
for their
•
.
.
••
••
pitchers
••••
•• EVERY WEDNESDAY! ••
••
••
••
••
••
••
•• ~QUA'ROS , ••
~~
.
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••
•• If~~'~
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.
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Come to Quatro's on Wednesdays
for 99C pitchers of any draft beer
or soda from open to close with
the purchase of a medium or
lar!le pizza.
...(Iimit 2 per pi77al

(l

I I P

222 IK-: IlU:L\J..\'

It all began back in 306, S.c. Athens, G reece, that's when

Epicurus founded a school of philosophy which made an Impact that
would earn him a place in VIOrld history. Along w ith Epicurus
leachings of the value of high ,mo",1 and ethical stlndards he believed
and laughtthe imporlance d the relalio!1ship to a healthy body and a
healthy soul. Epicurus believed that goD/I! ood in moderotlon was
good for the body,therefore, good for !he soul.
Epicuru. students wen! called EPICUREANS. In laler yeors the
word Epic.l ~-e was adapted to the English language to mean, -to d ine

I

Arnold's hom~-made cider.

II 112 gaI.. ................ .$1.~9 1 gal... ........... $2.4'1

Patricia Rumph , 35, and Il c r
s iSle r. rc r~sa D,:lVi s, bo th of
Bro wnstown , Ind., aJre&dy ha ve

They're housewives, secretaries, business executives, and

professlonol people. You'll see them every night at the finest
resta urants. What "3.11 Epicureans have in common is their ·COOD
TASTE".

r t

!

\

::;~9-;-:;~h

Not lo be confused with dining d iscount punch cards nor coupon
books, ihe EPICUREANS Club is America'; ONLY true discount din ing
club. Records of members names, addresses, and telephone numbers
are kept on a computer ·confidential· me for member
correspondence, restaurant updating renewal notification etc.

EPICUREANS pay a nominal fee for a one year mem'.<!rShip. Proof of
membership is a prestigioLA pliilStiC Klentification carel.
When a member and guest dine at an EP ICUREAN sponsored
restaurant they may each select any entree (rom the reg!..'lar menu,
they identify themselveslo the waiter or waitress as EPICUkEANS and
when the mea l ticket is presented for payment one o( the entrees will
be ·paid (or by the restaurant· The meal entree that is paid (or is the
low::' priced, or equal if both entrees are the same. When mort" that
two partics are d in ing only one mea! is deducted for each membership
carel. Members receive a list of local restaura nts with a daily schedule
(7 day week) of restaurant partiCipation. Severa l restaurants will honor
a member's card e ach night of the week allowing members a choice
c i resta urants e very night The sch~ilJle is repeated each week.
Along with local restaurant inform ation, me mbers receive lists and
schedules o f p;':'licipation resta urants in other cities. All restaurants

honor valid member cards d loc.-.I and traveling EPICUREANS.
Local residents will be happy 10 nole that EPICUREAN endorsed
resta urants are Tom's Place, Mugsy MCCuires, Oriental Foods, Ferris
Sleakhouse, Grand China, Antonelles.airporl Reslau"'n~ Fiddlers
Restaurant & Lounge, Stuarts Restaurant & Lounge, Soulhemaire
(Holiday Inn), and i'rime Time. There arc also many fine restaurants in
Paducah, Cape Gif71 0eau and many other ciUes.

EPICUREANS are always proud to show their nrd because it
"Shows Their Tasle." Through this program the EPICUREAN Club had
developed an Image of growth and·vilality which allr3C1s people who
enjoy fine d ining, good company, and special customer treatment
EPICUREAN member enrollment since 1977 number more than
500,000 most of ~:;hom were contacted by telephone about joining

.fler being recommended by a friend who was a happy EPiCUREAN.
For infonnation the loc.a: club chapter office is located at 103 S•
Washington St., Carbondale,ll62901. Telephone no. 549.0500
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Theater students take
satirical look at drama
By William Ragan
Entertainment Writer

Sometimes life can be a soap
opera.
But for a group of SIUC theater
s tudents, a satirical look at th e
exceplionally over·acled and often
drawn plots of Hollywood's soap
operas also r,lak"" for a good show.
" The Dumb and the Dying" is an
im provisation al live soap opera
written , direcled and aCled by
lheater sludenlS. It debuted lhis
week at the Laboratory Theater.
The
Monox ide
famil y
man!j)uialcs th e fictional city of
Carbon, ilL, in the soap.
The Monoxide clan is ruled by
Alfredo, played by David McKay,
whose idiot flI>t son Slcip, played
by Derek Hasensta b, feel s a
"hatred or intense dislike" for him,
but wanls to remain in his father's
will .
His soon to be ex·wife Candide,
played by Heather Currie, makes
their daughter Chastity, played by
Raina Morgan, a recent college
graduate, uneasy through her
constant requeslS to see a movie.
Their son Jessie, played by Scou
Phil yaw, is a n aspiring rock Slar
wh o suffers from migraine

headaches.
His g irlfriend Amber Grains,
played by Andrea Washburn ,
declares that her love for Jessie is
"as big as the recession, whatever
that is."
nle half· hour performance is the

brainchi ld of dir"'ctor r~obcr t
Kemni12. a senior in cir,cma and
photography from Palatine.
Kemnitz also is the director of
the improvisational comedy troupe
Gig Street. He ca.ne up with the
idea after the group decided to go
on hiatus this semester, Kcmni12
>aid.
"I thought it would be a nice idea
to do someth ing in 'improv' this
year th at would get a real
audience," he said.
Kemnit z' co ntacted J . Alden
McMastCf with the idea for a half·
hour, weekly serial. McMaster, a
graduate student in playw riting
fro m Aorence, S.C. and an avid
soap opera viewer, was interested.
McMaster began wr;tin g the
",ript for the flI>t performance as a
fou nd ation to which th e ac tors
build the ir characlers. When
writing, she said she stans with the
plot, then breaks the story down
s .." Pholoby
won_may
in to scenes and gives each cast members take their places for the debut of the soap opera " The Dumb and the Dying."
character an obj .ctive for the The play runs weekly on Mondays at 4 p.m. In the laboro"uy theater In the CommunICations
scene.
building. The play's setting Is In the fictional city of carbon, III. and features a large cast.
The ac tors are given a fIrst line
and last line for the scene, and they little, see what they C3Jl do."
opera, with a revolving cast of plan on continuing "The Dumb and
are left to fill in th e blanks
She said working with characters Kemnitz obtained by the Dying" on a weekly basis for
themselves.
the rest of the semester.
improvisational theater h;1S allowed casting everyone who auditioned.
The nexibility of the script lelS her to see playwriting from a ncy:'
" As lon g as we have th e
Because the performance is also
the actors ex plore their own
satirical, the actors sometimes find audience for it, we' ll contin ue,"
perspective.
capabilities, McMaster said.
"It's been very good for getting th emselves wanting to play KemnilZ said.
" I think it gives actorS a chance
"I think we'll get some people
my imagination to open wide up," overblown characters, said David
to usc some of the raw material that
McKay. a seni or in theater and (in th e audien ce) who are just
th ey learned in class, rather than M c Ma ~,t e r said . "A nyth ing can speech from Ch icago who plays cu ri o us,"
McMaster
sai d.
happen.
going right to a wriucn scrip~" she
" Hopefull y we can hold on to them
"The Dumb And The Dying" Alfredo Monoxide.
said. "The J get to play around a will
operate j ust like a rcal soa p
Kem ni tz and McMaster said they and get them to come back."
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Maintenance Service

AND YET, VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS

1207 S. Wall, Carbondale
457-4123
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• Instant Photos
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Washington hails Redskins with rally at Capitol
WASHlNGTO"I (UPI) - About
75,000 fans, man y dressed in
bu rgund y and gold, saluted the
Super Bowl champion Washington
Redskins at a rally Tuesday on the
Mall in front of the CapilOl.
Players. coaches and executives
thanked the fans for their support
and displayed the Super Bo> I
trophy at the 45-minute ceremony.
The Redskins went 14-2 during

the regular season, won both NFC
playofT games on their home field
and defeated the Buffalo Bills 37·

City government workers got the
day off and the city 's entire federal

lo all

work force was given Lhrcc hours

Vince Lombardi Troph y over hi s

24 Sunday at the MCLrodo mc in

off.o attend the rall y.

Minneapolis.

"O ur te a m (ought all year.
kn ow ing that if we could be i n
front of our home; crowd for lhe

head as the fans roared .
Receiver An Monk also thanked

" We in Washington. D.C., have
a c}lance to let the world we arc
winners, we arc the champs," said

Mayor Sharon Prall Kell y,
proclaimed Tuesday " Washington
Redskins Day."

playoff games, we'd be hard to
beat," Redskins Coach Joc Gibbs
lOld the crowd.
"I'd like lo say a personal thanks

TYSON, from Page 20
questions-posed by prosecuting allomey
Greg Garrisoo, who asked if poor judgment
by a crime victim relieved me pc.rpctrator of
responsibility for the criminal acL
Defense allomeys Kathleen Beggs and
James Voyles objected lo Garrison's relating
questions to sex aimes or 10 any crime at all.
But Gifford allowed Garrison lo oontinue as
long as h<> used a specific example - that a
person walks inlO a bad neighborboe<l and
gets mugged.
"Do you think their poor judgment
excuses the crime in any way?:' Garrison
asked one juror.
The prosecution severnl times successfully
protested Beggs' line of questioning.
Garrison twice prevented Beggs from asking
about situations that have faced oIher spons
heroes revered by prospective jurors.
Beggs started to ask one juror, a longtime
baseball coach whose bero is all-time hits
leader Pete Rose, how he fell Rose was

the qucslion shon, claiming she was asking
about issues that had nOlhing 10 do with a
juror's ability lo decide this ease.
That prospective juror even tually was

seated.
Beggs also started lo delve into a juror's
view of basketball star Magic Johnson's
recent disclosure that be is infected with the
IllV virus that eauses AIDS.
'' It's'Unforlunate something like that
happened, but with the information out
there, be lnew what could happen," said the
juror, a bla<k man eventua lly seated on
the panel.
When Beggs tried :) ask the juror if pro
athletes are more likely to gel. into situations
where they are accused of had judgment or
wrongdoing, Garrison oojected.
Deputy prosecutor Barbara Trathen
objected when Beggs asked jurors if women
who accuse men of rape should be belie"ed
initially, claiming the questions related too
closely to the upcoming trial. Gifford
sustained the objection.

treated when accused of tax evasion and

gambling on the sport. But the prosecutor cut

WALKER, from Page 2 0 - - Patterson <aid having Walker
as rus CQ3,rJ. will not give him

that mucb of an advantage.
"He's able to coach me every
day to prepare for the swi m,"
Palli:rson said. "He might have
lo distance himself lo pay morC
i!UCOtion

'0other swimmers:·

Patterson said he expects to
;'nish bow - than last year. He
fi!lished .O!lrth last year in the
25-kilome''''' in 5: 13.
"I have mOl: e:-:.perie:lCe this

year and more time lo train," he

FEI IN Wtruc:tion will be ofTem! thtou&h lht

:;a::: ~ ~:R:~~= r:~

LnIomution DcU.. The. daIS will mcc1 rron 1:30
to 9:30 TUn~hYl and nnndlYi from Feb. 4 to
Mud: 12.Fcwoenillca1lS36-SS31 .
Il\"NERTUBt: WATER POLO wiU be. offctt.d
Wc:klgh tbc: Rccrution C':"IlU. One may fill ~ ~
rOller and uke it 10 lhe r:undllory elpUlnt.
1'I'lCCI.irItFcb. 11 . Fordc:u.ibCIIU4SJ.-127).
W"LLYBALI~ wili be offered lhrollgh Ihe
Reaution Caner. One may rill OUI a .wier a"d
like it 10 lhc: mtnf:litorycapl.ains· meeting Feb. 11 .
Fordcuilsc:all4SJ.-IZ11.

GROUP GOLF in$\tlltlion .... ill be: orfcrcd
throug,h the Rccut!on Cerna. One rr.olll s:iw. uro
ant4 pcepay by reb. 14 l\ the ~LiO(l Ccnla'
Worm-Lion [)rcsk. Fordcui1s ean S)6.SS! I .

YOUT1I SWIM inswaion by lhe Rod Cr05S ",ill
be dfced 1hrGug,h the Ra:n:ation Cm1&% One may

I:f!::ti:!
~~;tF~:. ~~~~i~'~~
Aqu,lIicsaI4S3-1776.
PAR£1\,·iTQT SWIM i.nsuuction If<'ill beofTCRld
1hro.ogh dte Rccrc.ation Ccnler. One may ~g1s~
.nd prepay ll 1hc R.t:aulion CenIcr INOIm.Lion
Desk by Feb. 1. For dcuils call AqIoIIIuOI II 4531276.

W..:tGlrrTRAll\lNG instJunion wiD bc:offCRld
Ihroush 1hc Ra;zuuon Ccnta. One: must. A~ UjI
andJ.<.ythcFridl yprt:ClCd.in& dledesi:td loison
dI\.e II Ihe Rc:aation Cc:nla Wonnabon Desk.
Forck:\aibc:aU ~]MS31 .

said. "Last year was a learning
experience, and I gOl into it and
found out I was good. I plan lo
pack my bags for Canada."
Walker said his new position

will give slUe recognition.

"I'll be exposed 10 othe r
CQuou;cs' programs and some·
tim " , we rec ruit from their

he said . "People may
recognize my name quicker. If I
couJd take a step up and take
SIUC with me that would be all
the beUer."
teamS,"

of you, for helping us gel th is
~dd ed. waving Ih~

trophy," Gibbs

lhe fan s. th en added. " We' ll sec
you here next Lime. ,. Other players
on th e platform repealed lhal
sentiment. Next season th e
Rcdski ns will attempt to beco me
o nly th e fifth team LO wi n

AUSSIES,
from Page 20--"We are very di sappointed and
obviously very di stre ssed and
embarrassed by several of the
comments that have been made by

players," Woolev said. "Because of
the program ' :1at we ha ve been

undertaking for the last five years -an awareness program - really it begs
the question of how much or this has
been taken in by the players."
Wooley also invitt"d John son to

captain the U.S. team scheduled :0 play
in Australia in july. Other Australian
playe,-s also have said they would be
honored lo compete against Johnson.
Johnson, wbo has dazzled fans with
both his skiUs and his (lCC".Alnality, was
named to the U.S. Olympic team las.
summer. But he was forced to retire

'0

from the Lakers November after he
\earned he had tested H1V-r.ositive.

conscculi ve Super Bowls.

The crowd of 75.000

,',' 3 S

sma ll e r th a n anti c ipa ted. 3 S ci ty
ofric ial s had ex pected up 10

500,000 people.
At leas l tha i man y pe o p le
altended parades aflc r the Retlskins
Super Bowl wi ns in 1983 a nd
1988. and po lice werc concerned
crowd co ntrol pro blems al th ose
events wou ld be repeated.

MAHAIRA,
from Page 20- -- "The Gateway is not all that fas t of a
confrrence," Mahaira ',.jd. "We have a reall y
good team this year. and our Lime are some

of the best in the conference."
Mahaira holds the SIUC record in the 200
free with
a time of I:48.31, which she
set in 1990.
Rick Walker, SIUC as, istam coach, said
Mahaira has contributed more than anyone

could have .sked of her.
"She came in when the (i;am
wa s g rowing, " he said . " She ha s given

completely of herself, and her leadership
guided the team to where it is now."
Mahaira said s he likes to help vut the
younger swimmers.
"'The only seniors arc me, Julia Hosier and

Nancy Schmidlkofer, and we like to help Ole
out," she said. "I hope they look up lo
us
The Salukis are 6-6 for the season and next

o th,~rs

compete I p.m. Saturday at the Recreation
Center against the University o f Kansas.

AMAYA, from Page 20
becoming the 25th player in
SIUC's basketball hislOry to do SC'.
He has since moved up to 15th
~Iace with 1,107 points, ond trails
No. 14 Larry Whitlock, who olayed
in the 1950s, by 13 points.

maller of pride, both for himself

and for th e team. Fresh ma n
forward Marcu s Timmons (7
rebou nd s a game), sophomore
center Man:c10 da Silv'_ (6 a game)
and Amaya make up three of lhe
Amaya leads th e VaHey in Valley's lOp f\\'e in bo.,rds.
re bounding, and is seco nd in
"We like l O oUlr c bound OUf
opponenlS," he said. " ' l' s a very b\\!,
scoring.
He is currently I hh in the nation pan of our g:une.

"Wc have lo rebound and get the
in rebo unding , and has led the
SaJukis to a national rank of 11th in QulJe( l=ass ';0 we can playa
IU.'lbingpme."
rebounding riIaJgin as well.
Amaya said rebounding is a

Amaya said the Salukis have

been successful against mOSt 01

their opponents on the boards, but
the game Monday against Nonhem
low,,_ was an exception ..
l'.he Saluki s were outboa rd ed
40· 36. ahd dropped \0 \ 4-3 Wi lh
an ~O-('9 \os." \ 0 the Panthers . \n ~\\\
\hree l o sse s
lh e.

of

Daw\!.s

the

seas on ,

bl!~"

hav e

outreboundoo.
"Basically it is a mall e r o f
execution," he said_ " If we don 'I
get the rebounds. it is hard for us to
wino"

Utfiw ~U ({!Il <!t~rrc!l1Il@<!t fS<JJil <!t
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Forget

University
Rexall
819 S. Illinois Aft.

.

Program

W" Will Bv Closing Jan. ]1"

,. . ' Them Not
Have you ever forgotten that special person on their
special day? Silkwoods would like 10 help you Wlth
fre, h or silk flowers. Let us bright an the spec.al da~ of
loved ones when you a;'e too bw.y to remerr-ber. G.ve
us the dates and we will make sure you give the love.

Everything 750/0 OH

Coli 457 -5554 For Details
6y!Multae£

sift WoodS

A HEAlTHY

\11EIGHr8

A four week group to provide accurate information,
support and strategies for safe and permanent weight loss.
Managing eating styles, developing an exercise program and
building a support system are a part of this se, ies. Co-sponsoT'!d
by the Office or Intramural-Recreational Sports.

a,
, - \ - ':

Wednesday, January 29
2:1KlP..~.-3:3Op,m,

Aerobics Room A:

\. -Student Recreation Center

,~tJtf'o:"e:!~~og,,*

~

For more informaticn,
conUid tho Studont H.. lth
Program Wellnrss Center at
536-4441,

. ..

~

.---

."

............... -.-...

WeI'roQ,Ct,.,..

:FREE-SECO-NO-PIZZA:- $299 -(uNcHBUFFET'
I COUPONGOC~FORUPTOFOURV1SITS
II I I I I
I
~1h
I
I
1

2

3

4

Please mention coupon when ordering.
Delivery add $1 . Llml'ed delivery times
and areas. Nol valid
any olhar 0"81 or

coupon• . No subslhutron. of ingredient..

BUY A LARGE SUPER
I
HAWAIIAN OR LARGE
I
SUPER COMBO AT
I
REGULAR MENU
PRICE GET A
I
,
SEC-ND PIZZA OF ("""":
I
EQU~L OR LESSER ~s I

V.

VALUE FREE!

I
I

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOURYISITS

I

I

1

2

I

3

I TI

Please mention coupon when ordering.
Nol valid with any o1her oller or coupons.
Nol valid on delivery.

ALL.YOU-CAN·EAT PIZZA,
BREADSTICKS AND DESSERT
PIZZA
CLU402
Good everyday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
• •
i
tt
al partlclpat ng res auran s.
~

~

~s

.

V.

(Dine-In only. Offer valid for up
to four people. per visit.)

1---------------------------------1$799
:-.$ 999
Valid through 3/31 /92

CLU577

Valid through 3131/92

Choose from:

Choose from:

Equ!~~rP~::e~alue

I

• LARGE 2·TOPPING

(Y9ur choice of any two toppings)

.

CLU250

COUPON GOOD FOR UP :l
TO j R VISITS]
11121
4
Please mention c.. upon when ordering.
Delivery sdd SI . Limited delivery time.
and areas. Not valid wI1h sny other oller or
coupons. No subsliMIon. oIlngnIdlenil.

..

LARGE 4.TOPPER
(Pepperoni, Sausage. Green Pepper, Onions)
CLU2S4

• LARGE DELUXE

• 2 LARGE SUPER
PEPPERONIS

'

C

~

~
(Pepperoni,. Sausage,
Mushrooms, BlaGk Olives; Onions)

V·

I . COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS
I LiJ 2 I 3 '0iiJ
I
I
SI .
wI1h

Plesoe menllon coupon when orderIng.
Delivery add
Llml1ed delivery limes
and areas. Not valid
any o1her o"er or
coupons. No subslHutIons oI lngradlenls.

CLU627

.•LARGE SPECIALTY
~ (Combo, AI~Meat Combo, Taco,
Vegetarian Humble Pie
'
'
~~
Hot Stuff)
CLU I22
,
...
•
I

I

I

GOdfatlJei's
- . I\'ua

"J .

----------------~----------------99
$
Valid through 3131/92

0

FAMILY FEAST: $1199DELIVERYSPECIALi

COUPON GOOD fIOR UP TO FOUR VISITS

Ll '

2

,

3

,

Q

Pl~... manllon coupon w~~~ ordering
Delivery add SI . Limited delivery time,
and areas. Not valid wI1h any oIher 011•• or

I
II

~.

•

Valid through 3131 /92

....

V

Valid through 3131/92

.Large 2.Topping Pizza
(Your choice ot ~ toppings)

I
I

• Breadstlcks with
Sauce

I
I

..

<""':

~

-Cinnamon•StreuHI ~ I
De..ert Pizza CLU732
•
I
I

V

I
LARGE
I
I SUPER PEPPERONI
I
AND
I
LARGE 4-TOPPER <
~
(Sa
I
Pepperoni, usage,
~bei's
Green Pepper, Onions)
•
I
TWO .LARGE PIZZAS

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOURVISITS

i

1

,

2

,

3

I

4

PI•• s. menllon coupon when ordering.
Umfted deflvery times and areas. Not valid
with an y other offer or coupons . No
substftutlona of ingredients.

V...I

_---------------------------Valid through 3131 /92

CLU!i86

CAPE

GIR~RDEAU,

MO

.

CARBONDALE IL

INDUSTRIAl PARK RD.___

...,

'

7

~

GOdfathers
,,,,w,,","

hI~

334-0165

I'

L 529-3881
,..".
W.....uT

. . -91 /
'"

l:

~

(

SIKESTON, MO
\

SAlCEDORO.

1051 EAST MALONE AVE.

\

472-0665

Iii

~

~
6TH ST.

~ 1oI-~~"~~
~! ~
:>.

~

\

<1,

901 JOE CLIFTON DR

443-9848

,

"'<;t>~

("'~
~

~

'\

®

HeRITAGE RD •

~

:f

V

Pizza

j

~". ~

~

,~,_~

POPLAR BLUFF, MO

'''''lee''""
68f,-1420

l ~" -,

_~

)

\~ IF . . FAIL YO
.....~ DTRA
. .ON.....,.
YquII

<

j

_

PIZZA, YOUR

.. . - -

"""
lO-~-o~
-

GP0207

WE DELIVER
LIMITED DELI VERY AR EA AND TIMES

99 A11-You-Can-Eat
Pizza, Breadsticks

«(::11) and Dessert Pizza

r

"GET
~lZZA

AND
MORE

IN A FlASH!"

~s
Pizza

~

Godfather'> Pizza. Inc. 1992

V·

Free Second Pizza

Buy a large Super HawaiiatJ at regular metJu price, get a

secotJd pizza of equal or lesser vatue PREE witlJ coupotJ!

WEDBLIVER

~tTo

YourDootf

C C.odfalhef's Pizza. Inc. 1992

